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Fin l Report to Gov. Bob Holden

By the Missouri Energy Policy T sk Force

INTROD CTION AND ACKNO LEDGEMENTS

Energy is complex, controversi l topic . From the comfort nd illumin tion th t energy

provides in our everyd y lives to Einstein's profound formul th t E = mc2 , energy presents

univers l issues . Energy cre tes nd sust ins life, but lso c uses struggle nd conflict. Tod y,

p rticul rly fter the September 11 th tt cks on the nited St tes, b l nced nd prudent energy

policy is essenti l .

The T sk Force believes th t the solution to meeting future energy needs nd ddressing

vol tile prices requires sust ined efforts. Consumers must be re son ble in their expect tions .

Energy utilities nd other suppliers must recognize th t new w ys of doing business re essenti l

to meet public expect tions nd to d pt to economic, technologic l nd regul tory ch nge .

Governments must underst nd th t s fe nd reli ble energy t re son ble prices requires sensible

regul tion nd the promotion of sust in ble energy policies . New technologies must be

encour ged through educ tion nd the prudent use of fisc l nd technic l incentives. Consumers

should be better protected nd given ppropri te opportunities to provide for their own energy

needs. The nited St tes, s well s the St te of Missouri, must develop nd c rry out long-

r nge policies th t will promote energy independence nd the security th t it will bring to our

lives. These policies should include me sures th t ddress issues of both supply nd dem nd.

In n effort to formul te n energy pl n, the Energy Policy T sk Force presents this Fin l

Report in fulfillment of the t sks ssigned to it by Governor Holden in Febru ry 2001 . In the six

sessions where inform tion w s received, the T sk Force he rd from over 30 presenters, nd h s
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greed upon number of recommend tions to improve Missouri's energy st te of ff irs . hile

the recommend tions re not necess rily endorsed by e ch individu l member of the T sk Force,

we h ve done our best to he r nd consider ll competing viewpoints. See Appendix B (T sk

Force Activities) .

This Report is divided into three m jor sections :

Protecting Consumers

Energy is now, more th n ever, recognized s bsolutely essenti l to our w y of life .

During l st ye r's record cold winter, the vol tile n tur l g s nd prop ne m rkets cre ted

h rdships for Missouri ns tying to p y their he ting bills . G soline prices rose nd fell

throughout the ye r, often in p tterns th t seemed inexplic ble. The T sk Force recommends

number of policies th t should be considered to e se the burdens of low-income nd needy

consumers, s well s to inform nd benefit the public t l rge .

*

	

Encour ging Energy Efficiency & Conserv tion

Missouri ns currently spend $12 billion e ch ye r on their energy needs . Bec use we

import more th n 95% of the fossil fuels we consume, most of this money le ves the Missouri

economy. An overview of Missouri's energy use nd sources, uthored by the Energy Center of

the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources, is cont ined in Appendix C . The efficient use of energy

nd the development of renew ble energy sources in the st te should boost Missouri's economy

nd promote reli ble supplies . Sust in ble energy technologies will en ble Missouri, s well s

the nited St tes, to become less dependent upon foreign sources nd to exp nd the domestic

industri l b se. The doption of such policies will permit Missouri to t ke dv nt ge of the

energy resources v il ble to it, which re summ rized in Appendix D .
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orking with Public tilities nd Priv te Industry

Missouri's public utilities re fin nci lly he lthy nd re providing s fe nd reli ble

service. However, the dvent of energy restructuring policies nd the security thre ts r ised by

the September 11`s tt cks require th t ll segments of the energy industry, s well s

government, be responsive nd flexible in de ling with these new ch llenges . e offer

number of recommend tions th t we believe will enh nce the supply of energy nd preserve the

benefits of existing policies .

The T sk Force expresses its th nks to C rol Gilstr p, the Governor's Deputy Chief of

St ff, for her keen interest in our work nd her v lu ble insight on m ny issues. Je nne M rtin

of the Governor's Office h s been indispens ble to solving numerous logistic l problems nd to

m int ining ch nnels of communic tion. M ny other individu ls h ve provided us with support

over these p st months, including Anit R ndolph nd Brend ilbers of the Dep rtment of

N tur l Resources' Energy Center; John Coffn n nd Ry n Kind of the Office of the Public

Counsel ; rren ood of the Public Service Commission ; Assist nt Attorney Gener l John

tson; nd v rious represent tives of Missouri's public utilities who h ve provided the T sk

Force with inform tion nd n lysis. The T sk Force owes speci l th nks to Susie McGuire

nd the st ff t Bl ckwell S nders Peper M rtin who were instrument l in the compil tion nd

public tion of this Report .

K rl Zobrist, Ch irm n
Robert Bush

J cqueline A. Hutchinson
M rth Hogerty

Stephen M hfood
K thryn Nelson

Gene O kley
Peter Shemitz
Russell Stunk
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I.

	

Protecting Consumers

E EC TI E S MMAR OF RECOMMENDATIONS

•

	

The Governor Should Actively Support $3 .4 billion of Feder l Funding for the
Low-Income Home Energy Assist nce Progr m (LIHEAP) Annu lly

•

	

The Division of F mily Services Should Resume P rticip tion in the LIHEAP
Lever ging Incentive Progr m to Provide Addition l Funds for Needy F milies

• The Gener l Assembly Should Consider Revising Missouri's tilic re L w so
th t its Guidelines nd Administr tion re Consistent with the Feder l LIHEAP
Progr ms

•

	

The Gener l Assembly Should Consider Gr nting the Public Service Commission
Authority to Implement Low-Income P yment Progr ms

•

	

Missouri St te Agencies Should Incre se Support for e theriz tion of Low-
Income Housing

•

	

The Division of F mily Services Should Alloc te Portion of LIHEAP Funds for
"Summer Fill" or "Pre-Purch se" Progr ms of Bulk Fuels

•

	

The Gener l Assembly Should Consider Gr nting the Public Service Commission
Specific Authority to Alloc te Refunds Among R tep yers

II .

	

Encour ging Energy Efficiency&Conserv tion

•

	

Missouri Should Fully Implement the Energy Efficiency in St te F cilities
Progr m

•

	

Missouri's Fleet ehicle Requirements to use Altern tive Fuels Should be
Enforced nd Exp nded

•

	

St te Agencies Achieving S vings from Energy Efficiency Should be Rew rded

•

	

The Missouri St te Office of Administr tion Should Implement "Perform nce
Contr cting" Principles to Achieve Energy Efficiency

•

	

Missouri Should Include Energy Educ tion in the Curriculum of Element ry nd
Second ry Schools, nd Encour ge it in other Educ tion l Institutions

•

	

Missouri Should Adopt Minimum Renew ble Portfolio St nd rd for Electric
tilities
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•

	

The Gener l Assembly Should Consider En cting Legisl tion th t Permits Net
Metering with Due Reg rd for tility S fety nd Reli bility

•

	

Missouri Should Consider Fin nci l Incentives to Promote Energy Efficiency nd
Renew ble Energy

III.

	

orking ith Public tilities & Priv te Industry

•

	

Missouri tilities Should Assess the Security nd Reli bility of Their
Infr structure s Result of the September 11 th Terrorist Att cks

• An Energy Policy Council Should be Est blished to Advise the Governor on
Energy Issues nd to Recognize Achievements in Energy Efficiency nd the se
of Renew ble Energy

•

	

The Public Service Commission Should Consider Implementing Time-of- se
Electric R tes

•

	

Missouri Should Encour ge Competitive holes le Electricity M rket nd
Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tions

•

	

The Gener l Assembly Should Consider Legisl tion to Cre te Municip l tility
Districts

•

	

Missouri Should Promote the Distribution of Energy Inform tion nd Consider
Legisl tion to Enh nce the Attorney Gener l's Power to De l with Price Gouging

•

	

The Public Service Commission's Gener l R tem king Authority Should be
Ret ined

•

	

Missouri Should Appro ch Electric Restructuring Issues with C ution

•

	

tilities' Construction ork in Progress (C IP) Should Not be Included in R te
B se t This Time

•

	

The Recommend tions of the PSC N tur l G s T sk Force Report of August 29,
2001 Should be Implemented



I.

	

Protectine Consumers

Most Missouri f milies f ced unexpected fin nci l pressure from sh rp incre ses in

energy costs l st winter, but those f milies living in or ne r poverty were f ced with the gre test

h rdship. Low-income f milies, who often h ve b rely enough to meet their b sic needs, found

themselves un ble to provide food, shelter, medicine nd other necessities, in ddition to their

energy bills .

The stress th t incre sing energy bills pl ce on f mily budgets h s serious r mific tions .

A 1995 study of Missouri households suggests strong link between energy bills nd the forced

mobility of low-income f milies, s well s the resulting imp ct on the he lth nd educ tion l

success of young children .'

A gener lly ccepted me sure of consumer's bility to p y for energy is the "energy

burden," which c n be used to g uge the gr vity of recent energy cost incre ses. A household's

energy burden is the household energy bill divided by the household income . In 1999, f milies

living t the medi n income spent 4% of their income on utilities, while the typic l low-income

f mily spent 14% of its income on utilities . Th t percent ge incre sed dr m tic lly this p st

winter for low-income f milies. According to n tion l ver ges, the poor will spend one-fifth of

their income on utilities this ye r, nd due to the extreme cold in the Midwest, the percent of

income spent on utilities by low-income f milies in Missouri w s closer to 26%. It w s not

uncommon during this p st winter for seniors or f milies with sm ll children to h ve single

monthly bill r nging from 50% to 100% of their monthly income .

I

	

Colton, "A Ro d Oft T ken : n fford ble Home Energy Bills, Forced Mobility nd Childhood Educ tion
in Missouri" (June 1995) .
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Afford bility Progr ms

There is wide consensus th t univers l service should be n import nt go l of ny energy

policy. " nivers l service" refers to the gener lly ccepted policy th t ll consumers should

h ve reli ble public utility services v il ble to them t just, re son ble, nd fford ble prices .

nivers l service discussions often focus on those policies, pr ctices nd services th t re

designed to help low-income consumers m int in utility service by m king it more fford ble.

Afford bility progr ms for low-income customers include : feder l nd st te energy

ssist nce progr ms; priv te non-government energy ssist nce progr ms; low-income p yment

progr ms; nd we theriz tion progr ms. E ch of these is discussed below long with rel ted

recommend tions .

1 .

	

Feder l Energy Assist nce

The feder l Low Income Home Energy Assist nce Progr m (LIHEAP) is one of the most

critic l components of the soci l s fety net. The progr m provides he ting nd cooling

ssist nce to pproxim tely 110,000 Missouri low-income households, including m ny of the

"working poor," who re m king the difficult tr nsition from welf re to work, long with l rge

number of individu ls with dis bilities, seniors nd f milies with young children . Missouri's

Division of F mily Services (DFS) dministers this progr m st tewide. LIHEAP provides direct

vendor p yments to ssist f milies with n income below 110% of the Poverty Index (125% for

f mily size of 1 or 2) . Although the m ximum income eligibility for f mily of three is $1,297

per month, the ver ge income of f milies pplying for ssist nce is less th n $700 per month .

In ccord nce with feder l guidelines, percent ge of LIHEAP doll rs is lloc ted for

crisis intervention nd is intended to ssist f milies experiencing utility problems th t c nnot be

resolved with LIHEAP ssist nce . The Energy Crisis Intervention Progr m (ECIP) is
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dministered by Community Action Agencies throughout Missouri . ECIP provides direct

ssist nce to clients who h ve utilities th t h ve been shut off or re in thre t of disconnection .

This progr m ssists f milies t 125% of poverty; however, this eligibility level w s r ised to

150% of poverty during the winter of 2001 . This ssist nce m y be expended during the winter

for prim ry he ting source (g s, oil, kerosene, or wood), or for second ry he ting source,

typic lly electric service. A portion of ECIP ssist nce funds is lloc ted for summer cooling

ssist nce. These funds re used to provide cooling ssist nce to f milies demonstr ting need,

with priority given to the elderly nd dis bled f milies .

Although Fisc l e r (F ) 2001 LIHEAP funding (including emergency funding) tot led

pproxim tely $51 .4 million for Missouri, this mount w s not dequ te to ssist m ny eligible

f milies. F 2001 funding incre sed the b sic LIHEAP gr nt by 10% nd r ised the income

eligibility guideline for crisis ssist nce to 150% of the poverty level . See Appendix E (LIHEAP

Funding, 1981-2001) . However, the funding did not permit n incre se to b sic LIHEAP income

eligibility . As result, m ny working poor f milies nd elderly persons with moder te Soci l

Security benefits were not eligible for the b sic LIHEAP gr nt. M ny f milies seeking help

were denied due to income constr ints. See Appendix F (F milies seeking ssist nce nd those

denied by county in Missouri for F 2001) .

On August 2, 2001, Missouri Public Service Commission Ch ir Kelvin Simmons lerted

feder l decision-m kers th t Missouri is f cing potenti l crisis s result of high energy bills

incurred by low-income consumers to he t their homes l st winter. In letter urging gre ter

LIHEAP funding, he pointed out th t m ny low-income f milies h ve lre dy been or soon will

be disconnected for non-p yment nd will enter the next cold we ther se son without he t .
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In August, the .S. House of Represent tives p ssed H.R. 4, the Securing Americ 's

Future Energy Act of 2001 (SAFE) bill, which would incre se LIHEAP funding to $3.4 billion

for F 2002 through 2005 . H.R. 4 would lso incre se the uthoriz tion level for the feder l

we theriz tion progr m to $273 million for fisc l ye r 2002, $325 million for fisc l ye r 2003,

$400 million for fisc l ye r 2004, nd $500 million for fisc l ye r 2005 . The current

recommend tion cont ined in the President's budget is $1 .7billion for LIHEAP nnu lly,

including $300 million in emergency funds . Both the House nd the Sen te re currently

considering funding levels .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

The Governor should ctively support feder l funding for LIHEAP t the minimum
nnu l level of $3.4 billion long with "forw rd funding" so th t Missouri might h ve

sufficient funds v il ble before the onset of e ch winter.

2 .

	

Lever ging for Addition l LIHEAP Funds

Since 1991 st te LIHEAP directors h ve h d the opportunity to p rticip te in the

LIHEAP Lever ging Incentive Progr m, est blished under the 1990 re uthoriz tion of LIHEAP.

nder the progr m, st te gr ntees re rew rded for cquiring non-feder l home energy resources

for low-income households. Incentive funds re w rded to those st tes th t use their own funds

or other non-feder l funds to supplement or lever ge feder l LIHEAP doll rs. These w rds

v ry b sed upon the mount of lever ged funds st te c n identify in rel tion to ll other st tes .

See Appendix G .

The m jority of lever ged resources identified by st te gr ntees comes from st te or loc l

government funds nd energy vendor "fuel fund" progr ms providing fin nci l ssist nce nd

we theriz tion. Other resources include utility support progr ms, we theriz tion suppliers,

churches, ch rities, community groups nd we theriz tion funds from l ndlords. The
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inform tion necess ry for Missouri's Division of F mily Services to complete n pplic tion for

lever ging funds is re dily v il ble from these groups, including st te ssist nce provided under

the tilic re progr m s well s funds lloc ted by cities for utility p yment ssist nce. From

1991 to 1996 the Division of F mily Services submitted request for lever ging funds to the

feder l Dep rtment of He lth nd Hum n Services, but no such requests h ve been submitted in

the l st five ye rs .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Division of F mily Services should resume p rticip tion in the LIHEAP lever ging
incentive progr m to provide ddition l funds for needy f milies in Missouri .

3 .

	

St te Ener2v Assist nce

St te energy ssist nce is the second most cruci l component of the energy ssist nce

s fety net. Although feder l funding for LIHEAP incre sed in fisc l ye r 2001, it is estim ted

th t feder l doll rs will meet only 30% of the need for ssist nce. The " tilic re St biliz tion

Fund" is progr m for ppropri ting st te funds for both energy ssist nce nd we theriz tion . 2

This progr m w s cre ted in 1979 nd signific ntly revised in 1997. It is dministered by the

Division of F mily Services but under different guidelines th n the LIHEAP nd ECIP progr ms .

This progr m permits gr nts of $150 for f milies t or below 110% of the poverty level, nd to

seniors nd individu ls with dis bilities .

The v il bility of st te funding to supplement feder l progr ms is especi lly import nt

given the v ri bility of resources nd the v ri bility of need from one ye r to the next . Despite

strong support from Missouri's Congression l deleg tion, feder l LIHEAP funding levels h ve

v ried signific ntly over the p st ten ye rs. See Appendix E . In ddition, the v ri bility of the

winter we ther c n c use pe ks of energy consumption th t quickly gener te l rge dem nd for
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low-income energy ssist nce, compounding the problem of v ri ble funding. Furthermore, s

Missouri's experience l st winter illustr ted, sudden rise in n tur l g s prices c n gre tly

incre se the mount ofenergy ssist nce needed in given ye r.

Currently, the conditions for receiving tilic re ssist nce re very restrictive. A f mily

must h ve n income below 110% percent of the poverty level nd c nnot h ve received more

th n $150 in ssist nce from the feder l LIHEAP progr m in order to be eligible for tilic re

ssist nce. See Section 660 .120. This eligibility provision ctu lly prevents the poorest f milies

from benefiting from tilic re. The ver ge f mily, who receives n ver ge of $235 from

LIHEAP, c nnot receive ddition l ssist nce from tilic re .

The T sk Force believes th t it would be more ppropri te nd more efficient for future

energy ssist nce ppropri tions to be dministered under the s me guidelines est blished by the

St te of Missouri for the dministr tion of LIHEAP funds . A wide r nge of st keholders

representing v rying perspectives support this go l. These st keholders include m ny members

of Missouri electric nd n tur l g s providers, low-income dvoc tes, consumer dvoc tes, nd

sever l st te gencies nd org niz tions .

The current delivery method for energy ssist nce is dministr tively burdensome s it

requires the Division of F mily Services nd community ction gencies throughout the st te to

dminister ssist nce pursu nt to different guidelines for st te nd feder l funding sources .

tilizing consistent guidelines for both funding sources would permit more efficient

dministr tion of the tot l funds th t re v il ble. LIHEAP guidelines h ve been proven to

work effectively for m ny ye rs to direct those funds th t re v il ble in ny given ye r to the

f milies, th t re in gre test need of ssist nce nd th t would be ppropri te for ny

2

	

See § 660.100 et se ., Mo. Rev. St r . (2000) . All future st tutory references re to the Missouri Revised
St tutes (2000) unless otherwise noted .
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supplement l st te ssist nce th t becomes v il ble to be dministered under the s me

conditions. Appendix H cont ins l ngu ge th t would ccomplish these ch nges .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

The T sk Force recommends th t the current tilic re L w be revised to m ke its
guidelines nd its dministr tion consistent with the feder l LIHEAP progr ms.

4.

	

Low-Income P yment Progr ms

Low-income p yment progr ms re offered by m ny utilities nd other energy providers

cross the country to help low-income customers void disconnection of service. These

progr ms re often volunt ry, but h ve lso been imposed legisl tively or by order of the st te

public utility commission . There re numerous types of low-income p yment progr ms,

including (1) uniform r te discounts to income-eligible households, (2) income-b sed r te

discounts, (3) m rgin l cost r tes, (4) percent ge of income p yment pl ns (PIPs), (5) percent ge

of bill pl ns, (6) fixed credit ppro ch, nd (7) customer ch rge w ivers .

A v riety of other rel ted progr ms c n enh nce low-income p yment progr ms.

"Arre r ge forgiveness" progr ms c n elimin te portion of the customer's debt fter series of

timely bill p yments . e theriz tion progr ms c n be combined with low-income p yment

progr ms to help reduce the mount of ssist nce needed .

M ny of these progr ms link customer's monthly utility p yment to the customer's

income . These progr ms insure th t low-income consumers do not p y disproportion te

percent ge of their income on utility costs. Customers enrolled in this type of progr m gree to

m ke monthly p yments to their utility b sed on household size nd gross income. The monthly

p yment will be less th n the bill for service, while the rem ining portion of the bill is p id by

other ssist nce funds . The utility would recover ny rem ining shortf ll in r tes .

7



Low-income p yment progr ms re b sed on the recognition th t m ny low-income

customers re un ble to p y their tot l bills . The unsust in ble energy burden for these

customers results in nonp yment nd l rge proportion of utility's "b d debt" expense is

ssoci ted with low-income customers . Energy comp nies spend l rge sums of money on

collection ctivities s well s the disconnection nd reconnection of service for these customers .

The costs ssoci ted with b d debt, collection nd disconnect/reconnect expenses re recovered

from ll consumers gener lly through utility r tes. Proponents of low-income p yment progr ms

m int in th t reducing these expenses justifies low-income p yment progr ms s more efficient

w y to provide service to low-income customers .

St tes th t h ve consider ble experience with low-income p yment progr ms include

Pennsylv ni , New ork, Ohio, M ine, New H mpshire, Color do, C liforni nd isconsin.

Ev lu tions of these progr ms performed by Pennsylv ni utility comp nies h ve recognized

th t they result in dr m tic cost reductions in customer disputes, new p yment rr ngements,

c ncell tion of p yment pl ns, nd termin tion of service . One n tur l g s comp ny found th t

fter two ye rs the progr m w s not only revenue neutr l, but w s revenue positive .

After reviewing the Customer Assist nce Progr ms ("CAP") which it overs w, the

Pennsylv ni Public tility Commission st ted:

The results of CAP imp ct ev lu tions show th t p rticip nts enrolled in
CAP incre se the number of p yments they m ke while m int ining the s me
level of energy us ge . . . More import ntly, the results of two imp ct ev lu tions
show th t CAPs support the principles found in the CAP policy st tement, n mely
th t n ppropri tely designed nd well implemented CAP s n integr ted p rt of
comp ny's r te structure, is in the public interest . Further, the results show th t

CAPs c n be more cost-effective ppro ch for de ling with issues of customer
in bility to p y th n tr dition l collection methods .

s

	

In re Revisions to the Customer Assist nce Progr m Policy St tement M de Pursu nt to 52 P . Code
Ch pter 69, Docket No . M-00991232 (P . P . .C., M rch 1999) .
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A low-income pilot progr m will be implemented for the first time in Missouri under

stipul tion nd greement th t concluded Missouri G s Energy's most recent r te c se . 4 The

two-ye r pilot progr m is being funded by the ddition of $.08 to the residenti l customer ch rge .

It will be v il ble to 1,000 residenti l customers in Joplin, Missouri whose f mily incomes re

t or below the feder l poverty level . Customers t 50% of the poverty level or below will

receive fixed bill credit of $40 month nd customers t 51% to 100% of poverty will receive

fixed bill credit of $20 per month. An independent third p rty will ev lu te the progr m t the

end of two ye rs .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The T sk Force recommends legisl tion th t would explicitly uthorize the Public Service
Commission to implement low-income p yment progr ms.

The following l ngu ge is b sed on recent Minnesot legisl tion nd would uthorize

the implement tion of low-income p yment progr ms for public utilities :

Notwithst nding ny other provision of this ch pter, the commission m y
consider bility to p y s f ctor in setting utility r tes nd m y est blish
progr ms for low-income residenti l r tep yers in order to insure fford ble,
reli ble, continuous service to low-income utility customers . The purpose of low-
income progr ms is to lower the percent ge of income th t low-income
households devote to energy bills, to incre se customer p yments, nd to lower
the utility costs ssoci ted with customer ccount collection ctivities . In
ordering low-income progr ms, the commission m y require public utilities to file
progr m ev lu tions, including coordin tion of other v il ble low-income bill
p yment nd conserv tion resources, nd the effect of the progr m on
(1) reducing the percent ge of income th t p rticip ting households devote to
energy bills ; (2) service disconnections ; nd (3) customer p yment beh vior,
utility collection costs, rre r ges nd b d debt .

In re Missouri G s Energy, Order Approving Second Revised Stipul tion nd Agreement, C se No. GR-
2001-292 (July 5, 2001) .
5

	

2001 Minn . Sess . L w Serv., Ch. 212, Art . 4, § 4 ( est).
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5.

	

e theriz tion Progr ms

In 1977, using feder l funds under the Low-Income e theriz tion Assist nce Progr m

(LI AP), Missouri l unched progr m to we therize the homes of low-income, elderly nd

h ndic pped citizens. The progr m h s evolved from humble beginnings pplying generic low-

technology solutions such s pl stic film window covers nd storm doors, to building-specific

solutions th t rely on modem instruments nd computerized energy use n lyses. The

we theriz tion of low-income housing results in predict ble s vings nd improved comfort nd

s fety . e theriz tion of homes seeks to reduce ir le ks, improve the efficiency nd s fety of

m jor energy systems such s furn ces, nd reduce energy losses by insul ting the living sp ce .

On ver ge, we theriz tion reduces the consumption of n tur l g s used to he t home by 20%.

Since 1977 over 138,000 homes h ve received we theriz tion improvements in Missouri .

A M y 1999 ev lu tion of the Missouri G s Energy's Low-Income e theriz tion Pilot

Progr m found th t we theriz tion improvements to Missouri housing cost $2,096 per residence,

with n ver ge effective life of 20 ye rs . They yielded n ver ge s vings per residence of

$3,403 over the life of the improvements . These estim ted s vings re b sed on the Dep rtment

of Energy's 1999 Annu l Energy Outlook's forec st of ste dy decline in energy costs over the

next 20 ye rs, with prices in 2018 15% lower th t ctu l costs in 1998 . Energy prices in the

winter of 2000-2001 suggest th t ctu l s vings were much higher.

Despite 24 ye rs of improvements to Missouri's low-income housing, much rem ins to

be done. St te nd feder l funds v il ble during the current fisc l ye r tot l $4,885,000, enough

to m ke improvements to pproxim tely 1,500 homes . In contr st, recent estim te of

Missouri's housing indic ted th t there re 447,000 low-income residenti l units in need of

we theriz tion services .
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hile the persons living in we therized housing experience lower bills, s fer living

conditions, nd more comfortble homes, they re not the only benefici ries of low-income

we theriz tion. Extensive rese rch h s found th t low-income energy-efficiency progr ms result

in subst nti l s vings to utilities. These non-energy s vings include reductions in working

c pit l expense, uncollect ble ccounts, nd credit nd collection expenses . Two studies

identifying utility benefits from we theriz tion progr ms include:

• A M rch 1998 report on the Missouri G s Energy Pilot e theriz tion
Progr m which found th t the progr m "is successful t reducing customer
debt for the p rticip nts who s ve energy nd th t the mount of the
rre r ge reduction is proportion l to the mount of the s vings."

• The Pennsylv ni Low-Income s ge Reduction Progr m found th t the
delivery of we theriz tion ssist nce improved the p yment p tterns of the
tre ted low-income households .

In recent ye rs, utilities regul ted by the Public Service Commission h ve funded pilot

progr ms for the we theriz tion of low-income homes . Since utilities h ve n interest in

reducing rre r ges, nd we theriz tion h s been demonstr ted to be cost-effective w y to

incre se energy efficiency nd reduce delinquent ccounts, funding for low-income

we theriz tion should be component of low-income fford bility progr ms. In recognition of

the potenti l benefits to both r tep yers nd utilities, the Commission's N tur l G s Commodity

Price T sk Force Fin l Report recommended th t "the Commission should pursue incentive

me sures for encour ging energy efficiency ." 6

Requiring LIHEAP recipients to pply for we theriz tion improvements would ssure

th t those in need of fin nci l ssist nce occupy homes th t h ve been m de s energy efficient

s is fe sible with the v il ble we theriz tion funds . Feder l LIHEAP provisions llow st tes

6 "Fin l Report of the Missouri Public Service Commission's N tur l G s Commodity Price T sk Force," In
re Commission Inquiry into Purch sed G s Cost Recovery, C se No. G -2001-398 (Mo. P.S.C ., Aug. 29, 2001) t
4, 58-60 [here fter cited s PSC T sk Force Report] .
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to e rm rk up to 15% of e ch ye r's LIHEAP w rd to the we theriz tion of homes. Missouri is

one of only seven st tes th t does not invest portion of its LIHEAP funds to reduce the need for

future energy ssist nce p yments. Between 1982 nd 1987, Missouri did e rm rk portion of

the LIHEAP funds to we theriz tion.

Fin lly, Section 660.135 of Missouri's tilic re St biliz tion Fund should be mended so

it is consistent with feder l guidelines. The feder l progr m uses computerized energy uses

n lysis to identify cost-effective efficiency me sures th t re c ndid tes for we theriz tion

funds . Revising the section noted bove to require th t when tilic re funds re used,

we theriz tion improvements re to be conducted consistent with feder l guidelines would

minimize dministr tive complexity nd resulting costs .

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should incre se st te support for low-income we theriz tion.

•

	

The Public Service Commission should include funding for we theriz tion of
low-income housing s component of low-income fford bility progr ms.

•

	

The Dep rtment of Soci l Services nd the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources
should develop simple method where pplic nts for energy ssist nce funds
must lso pply for we theriz tion ssist nce.

•

	

Missouri's tilic re st tute should be revised to be consistent with feder l
we theriz tion guidelines. See Appendix H .

•

	

Missouri should dedic te 15% of LIHEAP funds for we tberiz tion to curt il
the need for future energy ssist nce p yments, underst nding th t in ye rs
of gre t need this percent ge m y need to be lowered .

6.

	

Summer Fill Progr ms for Bulk Fuels

Approxim tely 23,000 of the 110,000 f milies who received LIHEAP he t their home

with "bulk fuels" such s prop ne nd fuel oil. Some st tes set side portion of their regul r

LIHEAP or LIHEAP lever ging funds for "summer fill" progr ms or pre-purch ses for these

customers. This llows fuel to be purch sed during the summer, t reduced r te, for use in the
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following winter. Other st tes h ve been ble to negoti te discounts, s ve money nd improve

rel tionships with bulk fuel vendors . For ex mple, Minnesot h s obt ined price discounts, s

well s w ivers of security deposits, l te p y ch rges nd delivery fees from over 100 oil nd

prop ne de lers. In ddition to the cost s vings ssoci ted with summer deliveries, this progr m

llows vendors to pl n nd schedule deliveries before the onset of cold we ther. Connecticut

provides one initi l summer purch se nd the delivery of $200 to e ch household th t received

"bulk fuel" benefits in the immedi tely preceding LIHEAP he ting se son. Such purch se nd

delivery occurs in August s prep yment for the coming he ting se son. Connecticut reported

th t providing "summer fill" s ved the st te LIHEAP progr m ne rly 11% over f ll nd winter

fuel prices.

Est blishing summer fill progr m ssures dequ te energy supplies before the norm l

rush if winter he ting dem nds, nd provides ddition l support in the event of disruptions or

emergencies. Twelve percent of Missouri households use prop ne s their prim ry he ting fuel .

Prop ne is lso used to support commerci l oper tions, produce goods, dry gr in h rvests nd

fuel vehicles. hile commerci l users h ve more flexibility in switching fuels during the winter,

residenti l customers do not.

Prop ne is moved by pipeline to six termin ls in Missouri nd tr nsported to prop ne

ret ilers nd, in turn, their customers by truck . L st winter the extremely cold nd severe

we ther led to energy emergencies nd required prop ne ret ilers to extend their driving hours to

insure delivery of fuel to customers . DNR Energy Center survey d t showed th t residenti l

prop ne prices incre sed up to 80% s result of the cold we ther, limited inventories nd

constr ined supply . The situ tion w s m de worse by the unprecedented dem nd from l rge

number of residenti l customers who w ited to cont ct their suppliers until their t nks were
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ne rly empty. Allowing LIHEAP recipients to fill their t nks during the summer will help to

lessen these fuel disruption problems in the future .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

The Division of F mily Services should lloc te portion of the LIHEAP funds for
"summer fill" or "pre-purch se" progr ms.

B.

	

Public Service Commission Authority to Alloc te Refunds mong R tep yers

During the winter of 2000-2001 n tur l g s prices incre sed to levels th t h d never

before been experienced. At the s me time cert in funds bec me v il ble through the

settlement of c ses pending before the Feder l Energy Regul tory Commission concerning

illi ms G s Pipeline Centr l's stor ge service. Litig tion before FERC resulted in refund

order of pproxim tely $620,000 to Missouri G s Energy (MGE) to be p ssed through to its

customers .

The high price of n tur l g s c used MGE to suggest th t the illi ms refund be directed

to low-income nd other needy customers . The St ff of the Public Service Commission nd the

Office of the Public Counsel opposed the request of MGE to distribute the refunds to low-

income customers . They rgued th t Sections 393 .130.2 nd 393 .140(11) set out the

Commission's uthority to gr nt refunds nd the procedure the Commission must use to

distribute those rfmds . St ff nd Public Counsel rgued th t refunds were only l wful pursu nt

to those st tutory sections when uniformly extended to ll under like circumst nces. After

briefing nd rgument on the issue, the Public Service Commission greed in 3-1 vote . See In

re Missouri G s Energy, No. GE-2001-393 (M rch 6, 2001) (Simmons, C ., dissenting) .

The T sk Force recommends th t Ch pter 393 of the Missouri Revised St tutes, which

regul tes n tur l g s corpor tions mong other entities, be mended to provide the Commission
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the power to order limited types of refunds to ssist needy r tep yers. New Section 393 .143

would gr nt the Commission uthority to lloc te sums representing un uthorized use ch rges,

pen lties or refunds from interst te or intr st te pipelines received by g s corpor tions mong

r tep yers in m nner consistent with the public interest .

The T sk Force believes the following l ngu ge will ccomplish this purpose :

New Section 393.143 to Ch pter 393, Missouri Revised St tutes

Notwithst nding ny st tutory provision of this Ch pter to the contr ry,
the Commission sh ll h ve the uthority nd discretion for good c use shown
upon notice nd fter n evidenti ry he ring to direct th t sums representing
un uthorized use ch rges, pen lties or refunds from n interst te or intr st te
pipeline, including interest on such sums, received by g s corpor tion, s well s
ny pen lties resulting from the oper tion of g s corpor tion's t riffs, be
lloc ted mong r tep yers in such m nner s the Commission finds to be in the

public interest .

The propos l is sufficiently bro d to permit the Public Service Commission to f shion

remedy th t could benefit residenti l r tep yers not eligible for LIHEAP funding, such s the

remedy recently ordered by the K ns s Corpor tion Commission . 7 This propos l would lso

permit the Commission to order refunds to selected commerci l users who, for ex mple, re not-

for-profit corpor tions providing tempor ry shelter nd residenti l c re f cilities to the poor .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

The Gener l Assembly should consider mending Ch pter 393 to gr nt the Public Service
Commission gre ter uthority to lloc te refunds mong r tep yers .

t In re Greeley G s Co., et l ., No. 99-GRLG-405-GIG (K n. Corp. Comm'n, M y 3, 2001), cl rified
(June 28, 2001) (eligibility limited to residenti l r tep yers with f mily income t or below 300% of the feder lly
defined poverty level who did not receive full LIHEAP benefit).
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II. Encour ging Energy Efficiency & Conserv tion

A.

	

St te Government nd Progr ms Rel ted to F cilities, ehicles, Energy S vings nd
Educ tion

The T sk Force recommends th t the Government of the St te of Missouri le d the w y

to comprehensive energy policy by setting the ex mple. St te l w currently cont ins number

of go ls nd objectives for st te f cilities nd vehicle fleets th t re not being tt ined. By

ssuring th t existing st nd rds re being met nd setting tt in ble go ls in other re s, st te

government c n reduce its energy consumption nd costs, but more import ntly set n ex mple

for its citizens to follow .

The T sk Force m kes these specific recommend tions:

1 .

	

The Energy Efficiency in St te F cilities Progr m

During the p st four fisc l ye rs, the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources' Energy Center

h s used $450,000 of petroleum viol tion escrow funds (pursu nt to Section 8 .849) to p y for

udits of st te-owned nd st te-le sed buildings. Approxim tely 5% of st te structures h ve

been udited . The udits identified energy-efficiency me sures exceeding $7.5 million th t

could chieve nnu l s vings of more th n $1 .3 million . About 20% of the doll r-v lue of these

projects h s been implemented nd s vings re now being chieved .

However, the st te c n nd should do better. Missouri h s pproxim tely 62.5 million

squ re feet of st te-owned buildings . Assuming th t energy use costs n ver ge of $1 .25/squ re

foot for these structures, nnu l st te energy costs exceed $78 millions Currently, Section 8 .835

requires the Office of Administr tion to initi te ll projects with simple energy s vings

p yb ck period of five ye rs or less. If such pl n were implemented on comprehensive b sis,

8

	

The $1 .25/squ re foot figure for energy costs is b sed on n n lysis of s mple of utility bills from 1998,
djusted for infl tion, prep red by the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources' Energy Center.
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the St te of Missouri would chieve signific nt s vings exceeding sever l million doll rs

nnu lly on its energy bills. e consider the existing st tute to be the minimum go l for st te

government . M ny energy retrofit projects with p yb ck periods exceeding five ye rs h ve

merit nd could result in s vings signific ntly exceeding sever l million doll rs on n nnu l

b sis .

In ny renov tion of st te buildings, including st te higher educ tion buildings, cost-

effective energy efficiency nd retrofitting projects should be implemented to chieve t le st

20% reduction in energy consumption . Such s vings c n be chieved if the structures re

designed to meet the ASHRAE 90 .1 (1999) minimum energy efficiency st nd rds . 9 In

constructing new buildings, the st te should be ble to ccomplish 30% to 50% in energy s vings

by including cost-effective energy efficient equipment, m teri ls nd design techniques into the

building design. Existing l w requires th t such new nd renov ted st te buildings, t

minimum, meet n tion lly recognized ASHRAE 90 .1 st nd rds. Bec use projects c n exceed

ASHRAE 90.1 nd rem in cost-effective, the st te should exceed these st nd rds where

ppropri te to m ximize energy s vings .

The new ren pl nned for the niversity of Missouri t Columbi , s well s other new

m jor projects where st te funding pl ys m jor role, should be designed to serve s n tion l

ex mples of energy efficiency .

In ddition to implementing current st tutory requirements, legisl tion should be en cted

to chieve the following go ls :

. Require ll st te buildings to be n lyzed for energy efficiency by
the end of Fisc l e r 2008, including d t on energy consumption
nd cost. Such n lysis or udit should qu ntify the nnu l lost-

9

	

The Americ n Society of He ting, Refriger ting nd Air-Conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE) st nd rds re
incorpor ted into Missouri l w under Sections 8.812 nd 8.837 .
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opportunity costs for not implementing n energy efficiency
progr m.

b . Extend the re ch of Section 8.835 to require th t ll energy
projects with simple energy s vings p yb ck period of 15 ye rs
or less must be initi ted .

c . Require th t ll designs initi ted for construction or renov tion of
st te building m ximize energy s vings nd exceed minimum
ASHRAE st nd rds whenever cost-effective . The use of life-cycle
cost n lysis should guide the determin tion of the cost
effectiveness of design components for new buildings nd energy
retrofits of existing buildings .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Energy Efficiency in St te F cilities Progr m should be fully implemented .

•

	

All st te buildings should be n lyzed for energy efficiency by F 2008.
•

	

M jor new projects, such s the ren pl nned for the niversity of
Missouri, should exceed ASHRAE 90 .1 st nd rds where fe sible.

•

	

Section 8.835 should be extended so th t ll energy projects with simple
energy s vings p yb ck period of 15 ye rs or less re initi ted .

2 .

	

Fleet M n gement Requirements to Reduce Fuel Consumption nd to se
Altern tive Fuels

A fleet m n gement progr m with fuel conserv tion pl n for st te vehicles currently

exists, pursu nt to Section 414.400, et se . However, the T sk Force believes th t it should be

exp nded so th t by 2012, 50% of ll st te-owned nd contr ct vehicles c p ble of oper ting on

ltern tive fuel will ctu lly be oper ting on such fuel. Currently, Missouri l w requires th t

30% of ll fuel purch sed nnu lly for such vehicles be n ltern tive fuel, provided th t

ltern tive fuel refueling st tions re v il ble. Altern tive fuels include lcohol-b sed fuels like

meth nol nd eth nol, s well s n tur l g s, liquefied petroleum g s, hydrogen nd electricity .

In order to m ke these go ls tt in ble, the st te should devote resources to the

development of refueling st tions for ltern tive fuels, which will id in st te gency use, s well

s public use of ltern tive fuels .
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The Governor should require e ch st te gency to report in its nnu l budget request the

percent ge of vehicles complying with this requirement nd wh t pl ns re being m de to

chieve this go l .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

Existing fleet m n gement requirements should be enforced nd exp nded.

3 .

	

St te Agencies Achieving S vings from Energy Efficiency

hile the m in go l of chieving energy efficiency in this context is to reduce the cost of

st te government nd the burden on t xp yers, the T sk Force recognizes th t st te gencies m y

be reluct nt to become more efficient if those efficiencies result in doll r-for-doll r reduction

in their budgets . The policy of the St te of Missouri, either by l w, regul tion or executive

order, should llow n gency th t chieves qu ntifi ble energy s vings to ret in re son ble

portion of th t mount in its budget to dv nce the gency's mission .

As p rt of such n incentive progr m, the he ds of st te gencies should be encour ged to

design te n "energy efficiency officer" s coll ter l responsibility of n ppropri te gency

employee to develop nd oversee such energy efficiency progr ms. Such individu ls nd their

superiors should be ev lu ted on their perform nce in this reg rd on n nnu l b sis s p rt of

their regul r perform nce review . Att ining energy nd environment l efficiency should be n

element on which perform nce review nd compens tion decisions re m de for those

individu ls ppropri tely t sked to design, implement nd oversee energy efficiency progr ms.

T sk ForceRecommend tion

St te gencies th t chieve s vings from energy efficiency me sures should ret in portion
of those s vings to dv nce their mission.
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4 .

	

"Perform nce Contr ctine" Principles nd Enerev Efficiency

The T sk Force believes th t st te gencies should ggressively explore fin ncing options

th t will cceler te implement tion of energy efficiency projects in st te buildings . One option

th t deserves close ex min tion is "perform nce contr cting ." St te contr cting nd

procurement st tutes should be mended to permit gencies to contr ct with qu lified priv te

energy services comp nies th t offer comprehensive progr ms to design efficiency projects,

rr nge ppropri te fin ncing, oversee construction, nd verify the s vings chieved .

St te l w should lso be ch nged to permit the Office of Administr tion the bility to

c rry out "design nd build" projects for energy retrofits of st te buildings. Such projects would

permit OA to w rd both the project design ph se nd the project construction ph se to single

bidder in one contr ct where deemed ppropri te. This will stre mline implement tion of energy

projects, c pture energy s vings sooner, nd be consistent with the perform nce contr cting

ppro ch.

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Office of Administr tion should implement "perform nce contr cting" principles to
chieve energy efficiency .

5.

	

Energy Educ tion in Missouri Schools

Incre sing energy educ tion in Missouri's schools h s been consistently identified s n

integr l component of st te energy policy . In 1992 the Missouri St tewide Energy Study

recommended th t Missouri exp nd progr ms to incre se w reness of nd interest in energy

resource issues mong Missouri's youth. . T king long-term perspective, the study reported,

would pl nt the seeds for n environment lly liter te popul tion in the future .
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The energy study specific lly recommended th t Missouri "implement comprehensive

energy curriculum in the st te's element ry nd second ry schools . An energy curriculum

should focus on te ching such topics s the rel tionships between energy, the environment nd

the economy ; the scientific b sis for tr dition l nd ltern te energy sources; policy implic tions

for governments nd others ; nd b sic energy m n gement."

The Governor's Energy Futures Co lition (1997) lso recommended th t Missouri

"develop nd implement public educ tion curriculum for opportunities to incre se energy

liter cy." One ction identified by the co lition to support this recommend tion w s to

"encour ge energy knowledge in conjunction with b sic educ tion l ssessment progr ms,

where ppropri te. Assure th t energy knowledge, including its economic, environment l nd

soci l imp cts, re integr ted into st tewide K-12 testing nd ssessment progr ms."

The N tion l Environment l Educ tion nd Tr ining Found tion reports th t 95% of

dult Americ ns feel environment l educ tion should be t ught in our K- 12 schools . Bec use of

the environment l imp cts ssoci ted with energy production nd use, energy is n essenti l

component of environment l educ tion . hile there re some initi tives in Missouri th t

provide energy educ tion in schools, energy educ tion is not in K-12 curriculums nd

educ tion l ssessment progr ms.

e ppl ud the work of the G tew y Center, which offers energy educ tion in St . Louis

schools, s well s the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources, which is developing n energy

curriculum to be offered to Missouri educ tors. The Dep rtment of Conserv tion h s lso been

ctive in this re , but we continue to f ce signific nt ch llenges in ccomplishing full

integr tion of energy nd environment l educ tion into Missouri's schools .
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The T sk Force recommends th t Missouri implement n energy educ tion progr m in its

element ry nd second ry schools . e recommend th t the Missouri Dep rtment of Element ry

nd Second ry Educ tion work with the Missouri Dep rtment of N tur l Resources nd the

Missouri Dep rtment of Conserv tion to coordin te the integr tion of energy nd environment l

educ tion in the cl ssroom. A cooper tive effort between these three gencies th t combines

Missouri-specific energy curriculum with cle ringhouse of m teri ls could enh nce the

integr tion of energy nd environment l educ tion into the form l school curriculum . Involving

the Dep rtment of Element ry nd Second ry Educ tion in these efforts would be powerful

tool to educ te students on the import nt nd complex issues surrounding energy needs nd

energy use nd would provide the infr structure to form lly integr te energy nd environment l

educ tion into the school curriculum .

The T sk Force lso believes th t energy educ tion should be encour ged in institutions

of higher le rning, s well s in extension nd community educ tion progr ms. Combining

energy educ tion in n inter-disciplin ry ppro ch with coursework pert ining to soci l,

economic, leg l, engineering nd environment l studies would r ise students' w reness of the

import nce of energy issues in tod y's society.

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should include energy educ tion in the curriculum of element ry nd second ry
schools, nd encour ge it in other educ tion institutions .
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B.

	

Initi tives nd Opportunities for Priv te Industry

1 .

	

Renew ble Energy Portfolio St nd rds

The vol tility of the n tur l g s m rkets during the l st ye r h ve demonstr ted how

vulner ble Missouri is to ch nges in the dem nd for nd price of fuels th t must be tr nsported

from producing re s outside the st te . Missouri c n t ke n ctive role in exp nding the

diversity of the energy sources used to light its homes nd power its industries .

The Midwest possesses bund nt wind, sol r nd biom ss energy potenti l. Over the l st

dec de, there h ve been numerous improvements in the cost-effectiveness of renew ble energy

options. Scientific dv nces, m nuf cturing nd process improvements, nd economies of sc le

h ve contributed to improvements in the unit cost, qu lity nd function of renew bles . The p ce

of growth in electricity gener ted by wind energy offers evidence of these improvements .

During the l st sever l ye rs, wind h s been the f stest growing energy source in the nited

St tes . hile issues still rem in reg rding the tr nsmission infr structure needed to bring wind

power to consumers in sufficient mounts, there h ve been recent positive developments in

Missouri .

On August 21, 2001, tiliCorp nited Inc. beg n purch sing the output from wind

f rm being constructed by FPL Energy ( n ffili te of Florid Power & Light Co .) in western

K ns s ne r Montezum . The project will consist of 170 turbines over 200 feet in height which

will ultim tely be c p ble of gener ting 110 M of electricity, enough to power 30,000 homes .

tiliCorp will purch se ll the power produced by the project for s le to customers of its

Missouri Public Service nd St. Joseph Light & Power divisions, s well s its estPl ins

Energy customers in K ns s .
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In the summer of 2000 City tilities of Springfield entered into n greement to purch se

35 M of wind power gener ted by wind turbine f cility owned by estern Resources, Inc .,

K ns s public utility . Known s " indCurrent," the City tilities progr m m rkets the wind-

gener ted energy for res le to customers in 100-K h blocks t $5 per block. About 200

customers currently subscribe to the progr m.

Missouri lso h s strong sol r energy resources which during the summer re comp r ble

to Florid . As the cost of gener ting power from tr dition l fossil fuels is likely to incre se, nd

the cost of photovolt ic gener tion decre ses, sol r energy becomes n incre singly ttr ctive

supplement to electric power gener ted from co l nd n tur l g s . As with wind, there re no

ongoing fuel costs for sol r power. In ddition, it is gener lly most v il ble when dem nd for

electricity is highest - during the hot summer d ys when ir-conditioners pl ce the gre test

dem nd on the electric grid . Sol r energy lso h s excellent power qu lity nd m y be ttr ctive

to high technology nd d t w rehousing firms .

As f rm st te, Missouri gener tes signific nt mounts of crop w ste nd h s subst nti l

l nd re v il ble for energy crops . There re lso site-specific opportunities to recover energy

t low increment l cost. Meth ne c n be recovered from l ndfills, nim l w ste systems nd

w stew ter tre tment pl nts . Cellulose fiber c n be retrieved from s wmills, forest product

industries, urb n tree residue sites nd tr dition l solid w stes . Biom ss c n be h ndled nd

burned in essenti lly the s me f shion s co l. Low-cost feedstocks like wood or gricultur l

w ste c n be "co-fired" with co l in sm ll percent ges in m ny existing boilers, requiring no new

gener tion f cilities or modific tions . Bec use biom ss energy projects c n convert w ste

resources to energy, costs ssoci ted with environment l remedi tion nd tre tment re voided .
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An incre sed reli nce on renew ble energy will provide number of benefits to Missouri .

Electricity derived from renew ble energy sources, including sol r therm l, photovolt ic cells

nd wind energy, does not result in ir pollution, nd voids other issues r ised by new fossil fuel

gener tion pl nts. A more diverse electric l gener tion portfolio will incre se energy system

reli bility by reducing dependence on the supply of fossil fuels which re susceptible to price

vol tility.

The T sk Force recommends th t the st te exp nd its energy sources by requiring e ch

electric utility to gener te portion of its electricity from renew ble sources. This requirement

could be met with electricity from renew ble resources which the utility owns nd oper tes or

which it purch ses . Electricity gener ted from new nd existing renew ble sources should

provide t le st 0 .25% of the ret il s les of e ch utility fter 2003, incre sing to 1 .5% fter 2006,

3% fter 2009, nd providing no less th n 6% of ll ret il s les in e ch ye r fter 2015 through

2025 . Ten ye rs of production t no less th n 6% of tot l electricity used'helps ssure

predict ble m rket for prospective investors in renew ble energy. A firm schedule for incre sed

use of renew ble energy lso helps ssure m rket for the renew ble equipment m nuf cturing

industry, which will continue to reduce unit costs s the industry m tures .

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should dopt minimum renew ble energy portfolio st nd rd for electric
utilities .

2.

	

Net Energy Metering nd Interconnection

Electric l gener tion technologies re v il ble th t would llow Missouri citizens nd

businesses to gener te portion of their electric l needs using renew ble energy sources, such s

sol r nd wind energy if they choose . Those interested in using these "distributed gener tion"
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technologies le rn th t, in ddition to the siz ble initi l cost to purch se the equipment nd h ve

it inst lled, they h ve ddition l costs to interconnect to the electric distribution system . By

connecting to the electric l distribution system, customers c n supplement the power they self-

gener te with power from the utility comp ny .

To encour ge incre sed reli nce on grid-connected renew ble energy nd minimize

dministr tive costs, billing pr ctice c lled "net energy metering" h s evolved. Thirty-four

other st tes h ve lre dy dopted this billing pr ctice. Net energy metering occurs when the

kilow tt-hours produced by sm ll customer-gener tor in excess of the customer's needs re fed

b ck into the electric distribution system nd re subtr cted from the kilow tt-hours of power

obt ined from the utility. Neighboring st tes th t permit some form of net metering or p r llel

gener tion include Illinois, Iow , K ns s, Okl hom , Indi n nd Minnesot .

Net energy metering llows the customer to b nk excess electricity nd withdr w it from

the grid l ter th t d y or ny time during the monthly billing cycle, m king it more cost effective

for homeowners nd businesses to gener te some of their own power . This is fe sible bec use

the st nd rd kilow tt-hour meter used by the v st m jority of residenti l nd commerci l

customers ccur tely me sures the flow of both incoming nd outgoing electricity. Thus, the

"netting" process occurs utom tic lly bec use the meter spins forw rd or b ckw rd b sed on

whether the electric current is flowing to or from the customer.

Net energy metering provides v riety of benefits for utilities, consumers, nd the public .

tilities benefit by voiding the dministr tive costs of double meter system, nd purch sing

the sm ll mounts of excess electricity from sm ll-sc le renew ble gener ting f cilities del ys

the need for costly new power pl nts nd tr nsmission line upgr des. Customers benefit by

being compens ted for excess power they gener te nd by being ble to interconnect
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economic lly to the utility using n tion lly certified s fety equipment (compli nt with st nd rds

found in or dopted by the N tion l Electric Code, the Institute of Electric l, nd Electronics

Engineers, N tion l Electric l S fety Code, nd nderwriters L bor tories) together with their

existing utility meter.

The public benefits by encour ging the doption nd refinement of cle n energy

technologies th t reduce gener tion needs nd h rmful emissions from fossil-fuel fired power

pl nts; diversify Missouri's energy resource mix, thereby helping to minimize fuel price

vol tility of convention l fuels; improve the reli bility of the electric system by providing pe k

power in close proximity to lo ds during high dem nd periods ; nd encour ge renew ble energy

equipment s les nd jobs th t benefit Missouri's economy .

Net metering progr ms dopted in other st tes include provisions to ssure th t the

public's interest in exp nded use of renew ble energy is b l nced g inst the utility's interests in

meeting org niz tion l go ls. These provisions include limits on the size of customer-gener ted

systems, limit on over ll enrollment, st nd rdized s fety nd interconnection requirements, nd

limiting the eligible energy sources to cle n renew ble energy .

The T sk Force recommends th t Missouri en ct legisl tion to en ble Missouri ns th t

invest in electric l gener tion with renew ble fuel sources to h ve the option of contr cting with

their electric service provider on net metering b sis using simplified st nd rdized

interconnection greement without the ddition of new fees . To ssure th t utility concerns re

ddressed, the T sk Force recommends th t p rticip tion in net metering be limited to systems

th t comply with n tion l electric l s fety st nd rds, nd gener tion c p city of 100 kilow tts

or less. In ddition, the T sk Force recommends th t the tot l c p city of customer-gener tor
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systems eligible for net energy metering interconnection greement with their loc l electric

utility is limited to one-tenth of percent (0.1%) of th t utility's pe k nnu l dem nd.

K ns s mended its 1979 net metering or p r llel gener tion st tute e rlier this ye r.

Section 66-1,184 of the K nss St tutes Annot ted should be considered by the Joint Interim

Committee s possible model on which to bse Missouri legisl tion .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The T sk Force recommends th t the Gener l Assembly consider legisl tion permitting net
metering with due reg rd for utility s fety nd reli bility concerns .

3.

	

Incentives to Promote Energy Efficiency nd Renew ble Energy

Energy efficiency is n energy resource like co l, oil, wind, sunlight, biom ss or n tur l

g s. In contr st to supply options such s building new gener ting pl nts, drilling for more

n tur l g s or mining co l, energy efficiency helps provide energy supply nd security by

curbing dem nd inste d of incre sing supply .

An economic comp rison of supply-side investments nd efficiency will v ry by region

nd utility however, the Dep rtment of Energy (DOE) h s used the cost of energy in cents per

kilow tt hour (K h) s ved s n index for m king pproxim te comp risons. DOE d t

collected from utilities indic tes n ver ge cost of conserved energy t under 3 cents per K h,

while the Rocky Mount in Institute reports n ver ge of 2 cents per K h with the best

designed progr ms costing less. Costs for new gener tion f cilities re estim ted to r nge from

3.5 to 5 cents per K h. sing these cost estim tes, energy efficiency investments re more

cost-effective th n building new gener tion. This comp rison does not consider the ddition l

environment l nd tr nsmission system benefits offered by energy efficiency, which would

further m gnify the cost effectiveness of energy efficiency initi tives .
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The PSC T sk Force Report recommended th t the Commission pursue incentive

me sures for encour ging energy efficiency . 1° B l nced utility energy portfolios th t ddress

dem nd reduction in ddition to incre sed supply c n be designed to be good for the consumer

(through lower energy costs) nd the utility comp ny (through incentives th t mitig te reduced

profits from reduction in s les) .

Missouri r nks in the top five st tes in terms of tot l potenti l energy s vings nd energy

s vings per home b sed on 1998 Alli nce to S ve Energy study of st tes th t h ve not dopted

n energy code . Missouri utilities' tot l dem nd side m n gement s vings ver ged 0.06% of

tot l electricity s les in 1998, comp red to the n tion l ver ge of 1 .74% of s les . The

Dep rtment of Energy estim tes th t 22% to 44% of the n tion's electricity consumption could

be s ved with energy efficiency me sures . I t

Missouri spends pproxim tely $12 billion e ch ye r on ll its energy needs, r nking 17 th

in the n tion in tot l energy expenditures. Missouri imports more th n 95% of its convention l

fuels from outside the st te (co l, oil nd n tur l g s). In 1999, over 99% of Missouri's prim ry

energy sources were non-renew ble fuels .

Missouri ns would benefit gre tly from investments in energy efficiency nd renew ble

resource progr ms. Efficiency progr ms provide ssist nce to customers by helping to reduce

their energy us ge nd utility bills, which is p rticul rly import nt when energy prices re high

nd vol tile . System reli bility nd resilience re improved by reducing vulner bility to

disruptions in energy supplies through efficiency nd diversified fuel mix . Long-term costs

c n be lowered by reducing expenditures by g s nd electric utilities to upgr de their

infr structure to meet incre sing dem nd. Investments in energy efficiency nd the resulting

10

I
PSC T sk Force Report, p . 4 .
Dep rtment of Energy, estern Are Power Administr tion, DSM Pocket Guidebook (1991) .
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lower energy costs coupled with the development of domestic renew ble energy will improve the

bility of businesses to compete, keep energy doll rs closer to Missouri, incre se customers'

discretion ry income, preserve n tur l resources nd reduce pollution.

The b rriers th t inhibit customers from m king investments in energy efficiency

improvements nd renew ble energy systems include the l ck of money or competing dem nds

for v il ble money, the perception th t higher up-front costs re not worth long-term s vings,

nd the l ck of technic l expertise . Effective renew ble energy progr ms could include fin nci l

incentives for the inst ll tion of gener ting equipment nd for the gener tion of electricity from

wind, sol r therm l nd photovolt ic cells; biom ss such s crop nd wood w ste; nd meth ne

g s recovered from l ndfills nd nim l f rms .

Missouri h s ccess to renew ble resources th t re economic lly vi ble nd good for the

st te's economy nd environment. Sever l forms of renew ble energy re found in bund nce in

the Midwest, most not bly biom ss, wind nd sol r resources. As n gricultur lly productive

st te, there is subst nti l l nd re v il ble in Missouri for energy crops nd crop w ste, ground

cover on Conserv tion Reserve Progr m set- side cres, timber h rvesting residues, prim ry

wood processing w stes nd municip l solid w ste. If one-h lf of the energy content of these

v il ble biom ss resources were used in technology th t is s efficient s the ver ge Americ n

electric gener tion pl nt, the net energy delivered to users nnu lly would be 15 .2 million M h.

This comp res to 75.2 million M h gener ted in Missouri in 1998, or 20 .2% of our current

gener tion. In g llons of g soline, this equ tes to 451 million .

A DOE study found th t 12 st tes in the midsection of the country h ve enough wind

energy potenti l to produce four times the mount of electricity consumed by the n tion in
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1990 . 12 Approxim tely 3% of Missouri's l nd re c rries winds th t c n be economic lly

developed for electric gener tion. In ddition, Missouri's neighboring st tes to the north, west

nd south h ve extensive re s of Cl ss 3 wind nd subst nti l re s of Cl ss 4 wind. Iow

r nks second in the n tion for inst lled wind turbine gener tion c p city. The cost of wind-

gener ted electricity is now in competitive r nge with power technologies th t use fossil fuels,

r nging from 3 to 6 cents per K h - not including the feder l production t x credit of 1 .5 cents

per K h provided to wind gener tion .

Mid-summer sol r energy v il ble from fl t-pl te collectors (such s photovolt ic

p nels) in ll Missouri counties is 6 to 7 K h per squ re meter per d y - comp r ble to the

desert Southwest in mid-summer th t receives 7 to 8 K h per squ re meter per d y .

The T sk Force recommends th t Missouri pursue incentives funded through v rious

sources to encour ge the incre sed development of energy efficiency nd renew ble resources to

provide for more secure energy future. Incentives worthy of consider tion include :

•

	

Low-cost consumer lo ns or other fin ncing for energy-efficient
residenti l nd commerci l building improvements nd ppli nces ;

•

	

Reb tes for high-efficiency he ting nd cooling systems, hot w ter
he ters, lighting or windows ;

•

	

T x credits to encour ge more energy-efficient new building construction
nd retrofit of existing buildings ;

• Addition of energy-efficiency components in existing st te funds, such s
linked-deposit lo ns offered by the Tre surer's Office or fin ncing offered
by the Missouri Housing Development Commission .

12

	

D.L. Elliott nd M.N. Schw rtz, " ind Energy Potenti l in the nited St tes," N tion l ind Technology
Center, Dep rtment of Energy (1993) .
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T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should consider legisl tion th t would offer consumers incentives to encour ge
energy efficiency nd the use of renew ble energy resources, such s

•

	

Low-cost consumer lo ns for building improvement nd ppli nces ;
•

	

Reb tes for he ting systems ;
•

	

T x credits for new building construction nd retrofits ;
•

	

Energy-efficient components to st te fin nci l progr ms.
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III. orking ith Public tilities & Priv te Industry

A.

	

Security nd Reli bility Issues

In light of the September I I th destruction of the orld Tr de Center nd the tt ck on the

Pent gon, the T sk Force believes it is ppropri te for ll utilities who own energy infr structure

to ssess current security pr ctices nd to t ke ppropri te steps to s fegu rd their ssets. A

concern n tur lly rises s to how such costs will be p id. Investor-owned utilities should

receive gener l ssur nce from the Public Service Commission th t costs which re prudently

incurred to enh nce the reli bility nd security of Missouri's energy infr structure in response to

the heightened st te of lert will be pproved .

In this reg rd, the Feder l Energy Regul tory Commission issued St tement of Policy

on September 14, 2001 to encour ge comp nies to s fegu rd the reli bility nd security of their

energy supply infr structure. See In re Extr ordin ry Expenditures Necess ry to S fegu rd

N tion l Energy Supplies, 96 FERC ¶ 61,299 (2001) .

The T sk Force encour ges the governing bo rds of Missouri's electric cooper tives, s

well s the city councils or governing bo rds th t re responsible for Missouri's municip l

electric utilities to t ke steps to ddress security issues s well .

T sk ForceRecommend tion

Missouri utilities should ssess the security nd reli bility of their infr structure s result
of the September 11th terrorist tt cks .

B.

	

Missouri Ener2v Policy Council

An Energy Policy Council should be est blished by l w to dvise the Governor on

m tters of st te, s well s loc l, region l nd n tion l energy policy . The T sk Force

recommends th t the Council consist of pproxim tely 20 members, nd th t perm nent
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members include represent tives from the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources, the Dep rtment of

Economic Development, the Public Service Commission nd the Office of the Public Counsel .

A st te sen tor nd st te represent tive should lso be members .

The T sk Force believes th t the bility of the Council to dvise the Governor will be

enh nced with represent tives of electric utilities nd n tur l g s utilities ; utility workers ; non-

utility nd renew ble energy comp nies; the prop ne nd the petroleum industries ; industri l,

gricultur l, nd commerci l consumers; municip l governments; nd non-profit represent tives

of low-income consumers nd energy efficiency nd/or renew ble energy org niz tions .

Consider tion should be given to consolid ting the responsibilities of existing councils nd

commissions th t h ve been given specific duties in energy or rel ted efficiency re s. Such

entities include the Missouri Eth nol nd Other Renew ble Fuel Services Commission nd the

Missouri Prop ne Educ tion nd Rese rch Council .

e recommend th t the Council est blish the Governor's Energy Efficiency nd

Renew ble Energy Aw rd to be given nnu lly to public or priv te org niz tions loc ted in

Missouri th t signific ntly reduce their dependence on fossil fuels s n energy source or

otherwise signific ntly dv nce the v il bility of energy efficiency or renew ble energy to

Missouri citizens.

The T sk Force lso recommends th t the Council, in cooper tion with the Energy Center

of the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources, publish nnu lly "Green Progress Report" th t

ssesses how the st te's public nd priv te sectors re reducing their reli nce on fossil fuels with

incre sed use of energy efficiency nd renew ble energy sources . In p rticul r, the report should

cont in n n lysis of energy consumption by st te dep rtments nd gencies th t shows their

energy conserv tion efforts nd the resulting s vings .
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T sk ForceRecommend tion

An Energy Policy Council should be est blished to dvise the Governor on m tters of loc l,
st te, region l nd n tion l energy policy.

•

	

The Council should est blish the Governor's Energy Efficiency nd
Renew ble Energy Aw rd.

•

	

The Council should publish nnu lly "Green Progress Report."

C.

	

Time-of- se Electric R tes

The energy crisis in C liforni h s focused ttention on the potenti l for lowering the

dem nd for electricity by pricing electricity t levels th t more closely reflect the costs of

providing electric service t different times of the ye r nd t different times of the d y. Time-

of- se (TO ) pricing c n be offered through dv nced metering systems th t could be used to

moder te Missouri's need for ddition l gener ting c p city .

hile C liforni is ex mining re l time pricing nd TO r tes in response to its short ge

of gener tion c p city, Puget Sound Energy Co . in shington St te beg n offering TO r te

to bout 300,000 residenti l customers in M y 2001 . Puget Sound, n investor-owned electric

nd g s utility, proposed extending nd exp nding the progr m in September 2001, citing the

progr m's success in encour ging customers to shift 5% of their energy us ge to off-pe k times .

M ny electric utilities, including some in Missouri, h ve m de re l time pricing nd TO

pricing v il ble to their l rger customers for ye rs. Georgi Power Co. is recognized s the

utility th t h s been most ggressive in the implement tion of dyn mic pricing progr ms for

l rge customers . Georgi Power h s bout 1600 l rge customers, with bout 5,000 M of lo d,

enrolled in its progr m. These customers h ve gener lly reduced their lo ds by bout 500 M

when prices re ched $500IM h. p until now, one of the m in b rriers to introducing these

types of progr ms to sm ller customers h s been the l ck of interv l metering equipment th t is
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c p ble of me suring v ri tions in the customer's us ge t different times of the d y .

Fortun tely, the cost of interv l metering equipment hs declined signific ntly in recent ye rs

due to dv nces in technology .

Most Missouri electric investor-owned utilities (IO s) lre dy h ve se son l r tes th t

reflect the higher costs of electric gener tion during the pe k summer months. However, no

Missouri electric IO s re offering TO r tes to sm ll commerci l nd residenti l customers

th t reflect the higher cost of gener ting electricity during the time of the d y when us ge

ppro ches its pe k. Although no Missouri electric utility is currently offering TO r tes to

sm ll customers, Ameren E nd K ns s City Power & Light Co . re uniquely positioned to

offer these r tes since they currently h ve most of the necess ry infr structure in pl ce. Both

comp nies h ve inst lled utom tic meter re ding (AMR) systems th t re c p ble or could be

m de c p ble of re ding meters t design ted interv ls throughout the d y .

The T sk Force recommends th t other Missouri electric utilities consider inst lling

AMR systems in subst nti l portions of their service territories . The T sk Force urges

Ameren E nd KCPL to offer TO pricing for their sm ll customers with remote meters . The

T sk Force recognizes th t utilities with AMR systems m y incur ddition l expenses to

implement TO billing system. However, these ddition l costs re likely to be less th n the

power supply costs th t c n be voided by encour ging customers to shift their us ge from high-

cost to low-cost time periods . The Public Service Commission should determine whether ny

costs incurred in implementing AMR systems should be recovered in r tes, nd, once inst lled,

whether TO r tes should be m nd tory, volunt ry or pplic ble to ll who do not opt-out.

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Public Service Commission should consider implementing Time-of- se electric r tes .
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D.

	

Competitive holes le Electric M rkets nd Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tions

Effective competition in the wholes le electricity m rkets is n essenti l ingredient to n

efficient ret il electricity m rket . Such competition c n provide customers with reli ble,

re son bly priced source of energy nd offer public utilities r tion l m rketpl ce in which to

prosper. hile the T sk Force is not un nimous in its opinion on the merits of restructuring the

electricity m rket nd ret il choice, it is un nimous in its belief th t Missouri must encour ge the

development of effective competition in wholes le electric m rkets. Three prerequisites for the

development of wholes le competition re: (1) sufficient number of gener tion suppliers so

th t no single supplier or group of suppliers c n domin te the m rket, (2) the p rticip tion of

distributed gener tion nd dem nd side resources in wholes le m rkets, nd (3) the form tion of

Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tions (RTOs) th t will provide sound m n gement of the

tr nsmission grid nd monitoring of the wholes le electricity m rkets .

Currently, Missouri finds itself split mong sever l of the currently org nized Region l

Reli bility Councils which oversee tr nsmission reli bility issues s p rt of the North Americ n

Electric Reli bility Council (NERC) . NERC, volunt ry org niz tion founded by utility

tr nsmission owners, h s oper ted since 1968 on the b sis of reciprocity, peer pressure nd the

mutu l self-interest of ll m rket p rticip nts . However, the growth of competition nd
4

structur l ch nges in the electric industry h ve signific ntly ltered the incentives nd

responsibilities of m rket p rticip nts to the point th t system of volunt ry compli nce is no

longer dequ te . Feder l legisl tion is now needed to ensure th t NERC nd its region l

org niz tions h ve cle r-cut st tutory uthority to enforce compli nce with reli bility st nd rds

mong ll m rket p rticip nts . The region l councils th t currently ffect Missouri's

tr nsmission ssets include the Mid-Americ Interconnected Network (MAIN), the Southwest
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Power Pool (SPP), the Southe stern Electric Reli bility Council (SERC), nd the Mid-Continent

Are Power Pool (MAPP) . These four councils, respectively loc ted in Lomb rd, Illinois, Little

Rock, Ark ns s, Birmingh m, Al b m , nd St. P ul, Minnesot , exercise some level of

uthority over the tr nsmission ssets in Missouri. This b lk niz tion of uthority over the

st te's grid must end .

To th t end, the T sk Force ppl uds the efforts of the Feder l Energy Regul tory

Commission (FERC) to develop one l rge Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tion for the Midwest,

which would oversee ll tr nsmission ssets of Missouri nd ne rby st tes. The two prospective

RTOs ppro ching oper tion l st tus in the centr l nited St tes re the Midwest Independent

Tr nsmission System Oper tor, Inc. (Midwest ISO) nd the Alli nce Region l Tr nsmission

Org niz tion (Alli nce). The Midwest ISO nd the Alli nce re, pursu nt to FERC directive,

negoti ting Super-Region l R te which should lower the cost of tr nsmission cross Missouri

nd other midwestern st tes. They re lso in the process of implementing n Inter-RTO

Cooper tion Agreement intended to est blish rel tively uniform nd "se mless" wholes le

electricity m rket throughout the Midwest .

Addition lly, those portions of Missouri's tr nsmission grid th t re being dministered

by MAPP nd SPP ppe r to be on their w y tow rd combining with the Midwest ISO . The

merger or combin tion of these three entities should le d to better oversight of the tr nsmission

grid, better m n gement of congestion on the system, nd more coordin ted effort to f cilit te

the pl nning nd construction of new gener tion nd new or upgr ded tr nsmission lines .

The t sk of RTOs is ch llenge. Their go l is to improve efficiencies in tr nsmission

grid m n gement, improve grid reli bility, remove rem ining opportunities for discrimin tory
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tr nsmission pr ctices, nd improve m rket perform nce . 13 However, these go ls set by FERC

c n only be ccomplished if the RTO is sufficiently independent from m rket p rticip nts, nd is

permitted to exercise oper tion l uthority over bro d geogr phic re . Currently, there is no

RTO in oper tion in the nited St tes which h s met ll of these criteri uncondition lly.

In encour ging the form tion of RTOs, Missouri should stress th t these emerging

comp nies must be oper ted in f shion th t is independent of ll m rket p rticip nts, but lso

ttentive to the views of those p rticip nts nd other st keholders such s st te regul tors,

consumer dvoc tes nd environment l groups .

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should encour ge competitive wholes le electricity m rket nd region l
tr nsmission org niz tions.

E.

	

Municip l tility Districts

The T sk Force recommends th t the Gener l Assembly consider mending Article I,

Section 27 of the Missouri Constitution nd the st tutes de ling with joint municip l utility

commissions (Sections 393 .700-770 nd 386.025) to uthorize municip lities nd cert in other

entities to jointly own power pl nts, tr nsmission lines nd other electric f cilities without being

required to submit to the full jurisdiction l uthority of the Public Service Commission .

Article I, Section 27 of the Missouri Constitution provides in pertinent p rt th t no joint

bo rd, commission or joint venture of ny kind "sh ll purch se, construct, extend or improve ny

revenue producing g s or electric light works, he ting or power pl nts unless nd until" such

entities " nd ll utility oper tions conducted by ny joint bo rd, commission, officer or officers

re fully regul ted in ll respects s public utility." This provision requires th t " ll utility

oper tions" be fully regul ted by the Missouri Public Service Commission, whose tr dition l

13 Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tions, Order No. 2000, FERC St ts & Regs. ¶ 31,089 (1999) .
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re of jurisdiction is directed to for-profit investor-owned public utilities . This constitution l

requirement is echoed in st te st tute. Section 393 .295 provides th t the regul tory provisions of

Ch pters 386 nd 393 concerning the powers nd duties of the Public Service Commission re

"fully pplic ble to ny joint municip l utility commission which owns, oper tes, controls or

m n ges ll or ny p rt of ny w ter, gs or electric light works, he ting or power pl nts,

electric l energy resources or g s or electric l production, distribution or tr nsmission f cilities

in this st te." Sections 386 .205 nd 393 .765 cont in simil r restrictions .

In recent ye rs Missouri's municip l utilities h ve found signific nt v lue in working

together . They believe th t v lue will incre se with the growing complexity of wholes le power

tr ns ctions nd tr nsmission rr ngements . Missouri's m ny sm ll municip l electric systems

re ttempting to pursue successful blend of community ownership nd govern nce of such

electric systems, but require sufficient sc le to ssure st ble economic b se. The l rger

municip l electric systems in Missouri (such s Springfield, Columbi nd Independence) own

signific nt portion of their gener ting c p city. However, the sm ll utilities in Missouri

gener lly depend upon other utilities for their power requirements . As result of the desire of

sm ll Missouri municip lities to h ve ccess to power b sed upon production costs, r ther th n

m rket prices, they need to own much l rger proportion of their gener ting c p city

requirements . St te l w currently presents obst cles to th t go l .

As currently structured, st te l w would require sm ll municip l utilities th t become

joint developers of utilities to incur signific nt leg l nd consult nt fees, st ff time nd rel ted

expenses. Since municip l utilities re currently ccount ble to the public, nd re governed or

regul ted by the city council or loc l bo rd, there is n rgument th t st te regul tion by the

Public Service Commission would be duplic tive nd unnecess ry. The current restrictions in
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st te l w h ve effectively restricted the joint municip l utility commissions permitted by

Sections 393.700 - 393 .770 nd 386.025 such th t the joint commission concentr tes ll its

efforts only on brokering functions . No such st tutory restriction is pplic ble to Missouri's

rur l electric cooper tives, who h ve org nized l rger gener tion nd tr nsmission cooper tives

which serve the loc l distribution cooper tives th t provide electric service directly to their

customers.

The Missouri Public tility Alli nce h s lso dvised the T sk Force th t current

elements of st te l w present n obst cle to the fin ncing of ny municip lity or joint gency th t

wish to develop signific nt utility project . The requirement th t bonds be offered t public s le

under Section 393 .725.5 is further obst cle, considering th t such bonds re gener lly not the

type of offerings th t would be likely to ttr ct l rge numbers of public buyers . The bility of

such utilities to offer bonds in priv te pl cements should be considered .

The T sk Force therefore recommends th t the Joint Interim Committee on

Telecommunic tions nd Energy further explore these issues with the go l of en cting legisl tion

th t would permit Missouri's municip l utilities to ct jointly in order to t ke dv nt ge of

economies of sc le, s well s opportunities in the wholes le power m rkets without being

subjected to the full regul tory powers of the Public Service Commission .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Gener l Assembly should consider legisl tion uthorizing the cre tion of municip l
utility districts.

F .

	

Publicizing Enerev Inform tion nd Monitoring Price Gouging

The e r 2001 hs seen enormous fluctu tions in prices of ll energy commodities, but

p rticul rly n tur l g s nd gsoline. The prices of these fuels, s well s rel ted commodities
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like prop ne nd diesel, re not nd h ve not in recent history been subject to regul tion.

Nevertheless, the T sk Force believes th t price nd supply inform tion should be more widely

collected, publicized nd c refully monitored in order for the public to underst nd how the free

m rkets work. Citizens should h ve t le st n element ry knowledge of how these m rkets

est blish energy prices, the f ctors th t ffect prices, nd the ctions th t government t kes to

ensure th t the m rkets re not subject to m nipul tion or unl wful conduct. Moreover, energy

inform tion is essenti l to inform st te le ders bout v il ble nd forec sted energy supply nd

dem nd, s well s emergency pl nning in the event of disruptions .

The T sk Force believes th t volunt ry inform tion-sh ring between st te gencies with

energy responsibilities nd the comp nies th t supply energy will enh nce the efforts of ll

concerned to meet the st te's energy needs . Tod y's heightened recognition of the need for

energy security ccentu tes the collective public nd priv te responsibility to provide s fe,

reli ble nd fford ble energy .

The T sk Force recommends th t inform tion currently compiled by the Dep rtment of

N tur l Resources' Energy Center be more widely distributed nd be v il ble on n internet

website th t is more e sily re ched. The St te of Pennsylv ni h s developed n "Energy in

Pennsylv ni " website - www.p energy .st te .p .u s - th t presents ver ge g soline, diesel,

he ting oil nd prop ne prices in n e sily ccessible f shion . Efforts should be m de to

disburse the inform tion which the Energy Center currently compiles to ll m jor bro dc st nd

publishing outlets throughout Missouri .

nfortun tely, price gouging in commodities like g soline occurs from time to time . The

T sk Force recognizes th t price gouging is not the s me s price vol tility, which often occurs

in unregul ted m rkets when supply is limited, dem nd incre ses, or extern l forces like we ther
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nd politic l crisis disrupt the norm l flow of commerce. Prior to September, g soline prices in

2001 fluctu ted from .990 g llon to close to $2.00 per g llon . ith the price run-ups to $4 .00

nd $5.00 per g llon fter the tt cks of September I1 's , Attorney Gener l Nixon, s well s

ttorneys gener l in other st tes took prompt ction to ch rge such g soline ret ilers with

viol tions of merch ndising pr ctices l ws. The T sk Force ppl uds the work of Missouri's

Attorney Gener l nd his st ff, who relied upon current st te l w which prohibits price gouging

for energy products during times of emergency . However, the current l w does not provide

dequ te tools to ensure n immedi te termin tion of price gouging during times of emergency,

le ving consumers vulner ble to price spikes b sed upon misle ding or f lse inform tion. The

Gener l Assembly should consider ch nges to existing l ws th t would provide the Attorney

Gener l with uthority to issue ce se nd desist orders th t h ve n immedi te imp ct on energy

prices nd excess profits during times of emergency .

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should promote the distribution of energy inform tion, nd the Gener l Assembly
should consider legisl tion to enh nce the Attorney Gener l's power to de l with price
gouging.

•

	

The Public Service Commission, in consult tion with the energy industry nd
other ppropri te st te gencies, should ssess the long-term dequ cy of
Missouri's electric gener ting c p city nd supply of n tur l g s .

•

	

The Public Service Commission, the Dep rtment of N tur l Resources nd
the Office of the Public Counsel should ssess whether more st te uthority
nd reporting requirements re necess ry to g uge the imp ct of unregul ted

power pl nts being built in Missouri .
• The Dep rtment of N tur l Resources Energy Center should continue to

monitor, ssess nd provide inform tion on energy prices nd supplies to the
public, nd should dvise the Governor nd the Gener l Assembly on its
need for inform tion from unregul ted energy comp nies to fulfill its
mission.
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G.

	

R tem kin Issues

In light of the price spikes in n tur l g s this p st winter, nd problems in the western nd

northe stern electricity m rkets, the T sk Force studied whether ny ddition l powers need to

be given to the Public Service Commission to regul te Missouri's investor-owned public

utilities. St te l w gives the Commission gener l uthority nd discretion to c rry out its duties .

The wise use of those powers over the p st two dec des h s produced fin nci lly he lthy utilities

whose r tes re gener lly ver ge to below- ver ge when comp red with n tion l cost figures .

St te l w currently gives the Commission the power to set just nd re son ble r tes nd

to require s fe nd dequ te service in return for the utility's right to be the exclusive monopoly

provider within its territory . Regul ted utilities serving Missouri h ve gener lly prospered

bec use r tes re b sed on the cost of service . The Commission sets r tes t levels th t llow the

utilities n opportunity to recover their re son bly incurred costs nd to e rn re son ble profit .

R te of return or cost of service regul tion permits the Commission to ct s surrog te

for competition . This is bec use competitive m rkets lso focus on the return on investment,

often referred to s e rnings per sh re. A prim ry purpose of ny m rket structure, whether

regul ted or competitive is to provide the consumer with the desired product in n economic lly

efficient m nner. Regul tion provides fin nci l incentives simil r to competitive m rkets. The

incentives for regul ted entities to chieve efficiencies re virtu lly the s me s for firms in

competitive unregul ted sectors . For regul ted utilities, once r tes h ve been set, re lized

e rnings will depend on ctu l revenues nd costs going forw rd. To the extent the utility c n

improve its efficiency nd reduce costs, it will enjoy return gre ter th n th t uthorized, other

things rem ining const nt . After period of time, new r te c se will result in new r tes

consistent with the utilities' costs .
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Over the l st dec de the Commission h s experimented with other regul tory models in

n effort to improve the incentives inherent in the tr dition l regul tory model. The two gener l

c tegories of methods th t h ve been used re Perform nce B sed Regul tion nd Altern tive

R te of Return Regul tion.

Perform nce B sed Regul tion focuses on utility's perform nce in v rious oper tions in

comp rison to n est blished benchm rk for those oper tions. Perform nce B sed Regul tion

permits utility to incre se or decre se e rnings under preset fin nci l procedure reg rdless of

the utility's over ll e rnings perform nce. Altern tive R te of Return Regul tion ret ins the

focus on e rnings, but substitutes predetermined review pl n th t will be in effect for period

of time nd th t serves in pl ce of the usu l r te c se .

P rticip nts in Missouri regul tion h ve not re ched consensus reg rding the

effectiveness of ltern tive regul tion. These experiments h ve llowed utilities to e rn returns

gre ter th n would h ve been the c se under tr dition l regul tion nd h ve llowed the

r tep yers to sh re in the ddition l e rnings through v rious types of refunds or credits . Some

p rties h ve criticized these models for llowing gre ter level of e rnings th n necess ry to

f cilit te incre sed efficiency. Supporters of these progr ms s y they re responsible for the

he lthy st te of Missouri's utilities nd their bility to survive s Missouri-b sed independent

comp nies, in light of the n tion l trend of mergers nd t ke-overs occurring in m ny other

st tes . Problems ssoci ted with these models m y be due to their structure or design, s well s

their implement tion .

Regul tory models th t focus on e rnings re prefer ble to fixed formul in either l w

or regul tion th t would m nd te specific return on equity . Est blishing formul to

determine n ppropri te return on investment would remove the fin nci l incentives to m int in
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efficiency. The competitive m rket provides no such formul nd the T sk Force is un w re of

ny other st te th t h s dopted such public policy .

The Public Service Commission must ret in its tr dition l bility to exercise judgment

nd discretion in the r tem king process. Simil rly, public utilities must be ccorded f ir

opportunity to e rn re son ble returns on investment . The St te of Missouri should encour ge

the Commission to use either the tr dition l regul tory model or ltern tive regul tion th t

focuses on e rnings .

The uthority of the Public Service Commission to de l with sudden nd novel issues

rising in the industry is dequ te. Section 393 .140 gr nts the Commission extensive powers

with reg rd to the regul tion of g s nd electricity comp nies. The Commission continues its

oversight of utility pl ns for dequ tely ddressing the needs of their customers by periodic lly

reviewing issues of supply, c p city nd pl nning. Known s "Integr ted Resource Pl nning,"

this process h s been modified in recent ye rs to provide the Commission with n opportunity to

review utility's resource pl nning nd cquisition progr m in timely, flexible nd confidenti l

m nner. The Commission h s the uthority to promulg te dequ te consumer protection rules .

Current rules permit the Commission to order reconnections or forbid disconnections under

circumst nces where the public interest is t st ke. Missouri's Cold e ther Rule14 is effective

in regul ting the supply of n tur l g s to residenti l customers during extremely cold periods .

T sk Force Recommend tion

The Public Service Commission's gener l r tem king uthority should be ret ined.

14 The Cold e ther Rule is cont ined in the regul tions of the Public Service Commission . See 4 CSR
24013.055 ("Cold e ther M inten nce of Service: Provision of Residenti l He t-Rel ted tility Service During
Cold e ther") .
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H.

	

Electric Restructuring Issues

The movement tow rd deregul tion beg n in high cost electric st tes where l rge

industri l consumers rgued th t they should be given the, opportunity to buy che per electricity

from someone other th n their loc l electric utility monopoly . ith the dvent of the

incre singly integr ted electric tr nsmission grid, which permits the tr nsmission of electricity

over wide dist nces nd not simply to serve loc l customers, some believed th t offering

consumers choice m de sense . Moreover, since electricity could be produced by wide v riety

of gener tion sources - co l, n tur l g s, nucle r, wind, hydro, sol r nd biom ss - it no longer

ppe red necess ry to require full regul tory control over the gener tion function.

ith multitude of problems encountered since the summer of 2000 in C liforni nd

other st tes th t re restructuring their electric industries, m ny questions h ve been r ised bout

the wisdom of deregul ting the electric industry . Other st tes like Mont n nd New ork h ve

experienced problems s they restructure their electric industries, even though they did not dopt

the C liforni model. Some of the problems experienced by st tes th t en cted l ws to provide

ret il choice re rel ted to insufficient competition in wholes le electric m rkets. Some industry

n lysts lso cite the incre sed costs th t m y be incurred in deregul ted electric m rkets nd

r ise doubts bout the bility of ny s vings from competition to overcome these incre sed costs .

Incre sed costs m y be incurred due to the need for higher reserve m rgins to encour ge robust

levels of competition, the need for new inform tion systems, nd the higher costs of fin ncing

competitive gener tion f cilities th t sell power in competitive m rkets. On the other h nd,

proponents of restructuring rgue th t encour ging gener tion from independent power

producers nd exempt wholes le gener tors will reduce the necessity of higher reserve c p city

m rgins bec use more gener tion will exist. Furthermore, if the fin ncing costs of new
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gener tion re too high, th t is prob bly sign th t the new gener tion is not needed, nd the

investment will not occur .

The T sk Force believes th t ny restructuring of the ret il electric industry in our st te

should occur only to the extent th t it c n be shown th t ll cl sses of consumers who will be

ffected will be better off s result of such ch nge. At minimum, such electric restructuring

propos ls should meet "do no h rm" st nd rd. The following re some of the consider tions

th t should be t ken into ccount when n lyzing ny restructuring propos l :

1 . Missouri h s been very successful in m int ining rel tively low electric r tes s

well s re son ble returns for electric comp ny sh reholders. R te decre ses h ve

been the rule inste d of the exception l tely, even s most electric comp nies h ve

enjoyed record profits . R tes for Missouri electric consumers re ver ge or

below the ver ge r tes for the n tion s whole. Reli bility is secure nd

consumer fr ud in the industry is r re .

2 . Gener tion ssets currently in r te b se th t serve Missouri customers should

rem in in r te b se nd continue to be fully regul ted by the PSC . Given the

current st te of competitive wholes le m rkets, ny tr nsfer of gener tion ssets

or the reduction of Missouri's jurisdiction to regul te these ssets would impose

risks on consumers .

3 . A focus on m rket structure is essenti l. No mount of consumer protections c n

compens te for fl wed m rket structure . The ownership of Missouri's

gener tion ssets is currently highly concentr ted . nless effective me sures re

t ken to mitig te undue m rket power, effective competition will not develop nd
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restructuring will be destined for f ilure. M rket power buses must be ddressed

through prompt nd effective regul tory oversight .

4 . Ret il choice should not occur until there re dequ te highw ys for commerce in

pl ce. The tr nsmission system must be independent of gener tion owners nd

other m rket p rticip nts nd dedic ted to the public functions of reli bility nd

competitive power m rkets. Fully function l RTOs, configured nd designed to

meet the needs of Missouri consumers must be in pl ce prior to ny m jor

restructuring or deregul tion .

5 .

	

Ret il choice should not occur until there is n effectively competitive gener tion

m rket with dequ te supplies nd minim l entry b rriers .

6 . Reli bility nd univers l service must be secured . A provider of l st resort must

be v il ble nd be regul ted to ensure th t ll consumers re served nd c n

fford b sic energy needs .

7 . Any ret il restructuring pl n should include the cre tion of public benefits fund

for use in low-income we theriz tion nd fford ble r te progr ms, cost-effective

energy conserv tion, nd support for Missouri-b sed renew ble energy resources .

8 . Strong consumer protections nd m ssive consumer educ tion must be in pl ce to

comb t incre sed opportunities for fr ud nd confusion nd to educ te consumers

bout how to m ke informed choices between ret il suppliers, including the cost,

source nd environment l ttributes of the energy offered .

9 . To the extent th t signific nt restructuring propos ls would c use utility ssets to

ch nge the economic v lue th t they possess under current regul tion, the

Commission should oversee the process of ev lu ting such cl ims of positive or
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neg tive "str nded" costs or investments . However, to the extent utilities m ke

independent fin nci l decisions in deregul ted m rket, they must be r the

consequences of those decisions .

10 . L rge, sophistic ted energy customers must be r the fin nci l responsibility of

their decisions in ret il choice environment . Should they le ve the incumbent

utility serving s the def ult supplier of electricity, these l rge users should not be

llowed to shift costs to other consumers when they choose other energy suppliers

or return to def ult service .

The Public Service Commission nd the Joint Interim Committee on

Telecommunic tions nd Energy should fully n lyze the imp ct on residenti l consumers nd

businesses (both l rge nd sm ll) th t would result from legisl tive propos ls to restructure

Missouri's electric industry or signific ntly lter the m nner in which utilities re currently

regul ted.

T sk Force Recommend tion

Missouri should ppro ch electric restructuring with c ution.

I .

	

Construction ork In Progress

The Public Service Commission is required by l w to set utility's r tes t level th t is

just nd re son ble to the consumer nd th t llows utility to recover its prudently incurred

expenses nd n opportunity to e rn re son ble profit so s to ttr ct the necess ry c pit l to

continue its oper tions. In most st tes utilities re only llowed to recover expenses nd return

on investment th t is "used nd useful" in the public service . It is for this re son th t n

investment m de during the construction ph se of new pl nt or other project (Construction

ork in Progress or C IP) is not ordin rily recovered in utility's r tes. Inste d, the utility
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ccrues those construction funds used during construction . Once the construction project is

complete nd in service, the ccrued mounts known s n Allow nce for Funds sed During

Construction (AF DC) re included in r tes. The r tem king tre tment is subject to udit to

insure th t ll costs ssoci ted with the project h ve been prudently incurred .

C IP is not included in r tes for the following policy re sons :

• Property under construction is not "used nd useful" in providing s fe nd
dequ te service . This position holds th t there is no ssur nce th t

project will ever provide service until it is complete nd pl ced in service .

• Postponing r te recovery until pl nt is "used nd useful" cre tes
fin nci l incentives for m n gement to bring f cilities into service in
timely m nner nd t economic cost bec use the utility must fin nce the
c sh flow until the property is pl ced in service .

• It is in ppropri te for the customers of utility to fund its construction
projects. It is the owners of the utility th t must r ise the investment to
provide service, not the customers . Customers must buy services nd re
not investors .

Missouri h s tr dition lly rejected the recovery of C IP in r tes s m tter of policy,

but there h s been st tutory prohibition in Section 393 .135 since 1976 when Missouri voters

p ssed Proposition No . 1 . New H mpshire nd Oregon lso prohibit ll C IP from r te b se by

st tute.

During the 1970's, period of he vy b se-lo d power pl nt construction nd high c pit l

costs, m ny st tes permitted the recovery of C IP. After 1975 tot l of 12 st tes llowed

C IP in r te b se for the first time. As of 1978, 34 st te regul tory commissions llowed

C IP. A number of st tes, including New ork, h ve cre ted hybrid models where the return

on C IP is offset by other f ctors, including the extent to which AF DC is included in

oper ting income . C IP h s not been m jor issue in recent ye rs bec use of sm ller

construction budgets nd lower c pit l costs .
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T sk ForceRecommend tion

The T sk Force does not recommend me sures to include C IP in r tes t this time.

J.

	

PSC N tur l G s T sk Force Recommend tions

This T sk Force gener lly grees with the recommend tions of the Public Service

Commission's N tur l G s Commodity Price T sk Force . 15 The PSC T sk Force consisted of 11

consumer represent tives, 11 utility represent tives, nd 9 other individu ls representing

industri l consumers, l bor nd the Public Service Commission St ff.

The PSC T sk Force strongly endorsed the use of price mitig tion tools nd hedging

instruments by loc l distribution g s utilities or LDCs . e gree th t LDCs should cre te

b l nced portfolio of g s supply contr cts with v rious pricing structures in n ttempt to reduce,

but not elimin te m rket sensitive pricing . hile such philosophy m y result t times in

bove-m rket prices, this is necess ry in order to control price vol tility. Simil rly, the costs of

hedging nd fixed-price contr cts in order to ssure some me sure of g s price st bility nd

limits on g s price spikes could result in higher g s costs over the long teen . e lso gree with

the PSC T sk Force th t LDCs should be encour ged to store n tur l g s s physic l hedge

g inst price fluctu tions, s well s to ssure reli bility of supply nd flexibility of oper tions .

The PSC T sk Force gener lly endorsed the concept of the Purch sed G s Adjustment

(PGA) mech nism which permits LDCs to p ss through to customers, doll r-for-doll r, the

prudently incurred wholes le cost of n tur l g s, djusted for ny price mitig tion me sures .

LDCs re currently permitted twice ye r, nd once for good c use, to request djustments in

these costs from the Public Service Commission . There fter, n nnu l proceeding known s the

Actu l Cost Adjustment occurs before the Commission where n LDC's ctu l g s costs re

is See Note 6, supr .
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reconciled g inst the mounts it h s collected from customers through its PGA ch rges during

the ye r.

The strong recommend tion of the PSC T sk Force w s th t ltern tive recovery

mech nisms for low nd fixed-income customers should be developed . As discussed bove in

"Protecting Consumers" (Section I), this T sk Force endorses those propos ls. Addition lly, the

PSC T sk Force recommended, lthough not strongly, th t PGA r tes be ch nged more

frequently th n twice ye r nd once for good c use. The opinion ppe red to be th t four times

nnu lly would permit the LDCs to recover their costs more regul rly, s well s communic te to

consumers the ch nges in n tur l g s prices. Gener lly, this T sk Force believes th t the PGA

mech nism, which h s been used in Missouri since 1962 nd which h s been dopted by 46 of

the 50 st tes, should be preserved .

The PSC T sk Force lso endorsed the use of properly designed incentive progr ms for

LDCs where ddition l profits would be w rded for chieving cost reductions nd efficiency

g ins. Properly designed incentive progr ms b l nce LDC nd consumer risk, nd t rget re s

where LDC 's c n control costs . Among the re s where incentive progr ms could be

implemented include n tur l g s procurement, hedging progr ms, off-system s les of n tur l g s

nd energy efficiency progr ms. This T sk Force grees with those recommend tions.
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I . Conclusion: Developments
Since M rch 1 Initi l Report nd August 1 Interim Report

Since the T sk Force's Initi l Report, we c n dvise th t the prices of both n tur l g s

nd prop ne h ve f llen subst nti lly. Indeed, the prices h ve f llen below the most optimistic

levels th t were predicted t our sessions e rlier this spring . During the summer the price of

n tur l g s fell below $3 .00/MMBtu, which w s lower th n the summer 2000 prices th t r nged

in the re of $3 .75 to $4.25 . Reports show th t explor tion nd production h ve incre sed nd

stor ge levels h ve incre sed to levels f r bove th t of the summer 2000.

At the end of September the price of n tur l g s fell to 2 % ye r low fter the Americ n

G s Associ tion reported th t underground stor ge deposits rose to 2 .914 trillion cubic feet, n

18% incre se over 2000 levels. Inventories of 3 trillion cubic feet, norm lly considered dequ te

for winter, should be re ched by the end of October. Indeed, the N tur l G s Supply

Associ tion, producer group, predicted th t inventories would re ch 3 .2 trillion cubic feet, the

highest level since the Americ n Gs Associ tion beg n tr cking inventories in 1993 . N tur l

g s for October 1' delivery fell to $1 .83/MMBtu during the fin l week of September, with

November prices t $2.253/MMBtu . Prices re down over 80% from December 27, 2000

record of $10.10/MMBtu. Appendix I summ rizes these nd rel ted trends in energy prices .

The T sk Force is not w re of ny new inform tion indic ting th t the price vol tility

experienced by Missouri consumers during l st winter w s result of unl wful conduct. B sed

upon inform tion supplied to the T sk Force, it ppe rs th t most Missouri n tur l g s utilities

h ve t ken steps to diversify their g s supply portfolios through incre sed use of fin nci l

hedging tools, fixed-price rr ngements, nd new we ther products designed to protect them

g inst the high cost of gs should severe winter re-occur. However, the number of consumers
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who h ve been disconnected nd who f ce disconnection from their he ting sources bec use of

their f ilure to p y l st winter's bills rem ins l rmingly high.

The T sk Force urges Congress to p ss promptly nd the President to pprove t le st

$1 .7 billion in LIHEAP ssist nce, s well s to expedite rele se of the $300 million

supplement l LIHEAP ppropri tion. B sed on figures rele sed by the Public Service

Commission, s much s $54 million m y be needed to reinst te Missouri g s customers with

their loc l utilities .
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Biom ss

A v riety of org nic fuel sources which c n either be processed into synthetic fuels or
burned directly to produce ste m or electricity .

Dem nd-Side M n gement

Any effort imed t getting customers to use less electricity during pe k dem nd periods .
It includes conserv tion efforts like high-efficiency lighting, home insul tion nd lighting design,
nd incentives for repl cing inefficient he ting nd cooling systems . Lo d control m y include

incentives to use less electricity s well s curt ilment.

Distributed Gener tion

Any technology th t provides electricity closer to n end-user's site, like home or
business. It m y involve sm ll on-site gener ting pl nt or fuel cell technology .

Distribution

The systems th t ultim tely bring energy to the end user . Electricity distribution refers to
the system of non-high volt ge power lines, tr nsformers, nd switches . N tur l g s distribution
systems include the m ins, service connections nd equipment used to tr nsport or control the
supply of n tur l g s from the "city g te" (where the tr nsmission ph se ends) to the customer .

EIA

The Energy Inform tion Administr tion, n gency of the .S. Dep rtment of Energy
th t collects nd n lyzes st tistic l inform tion. It provides we lth of inform tion t
www.ei .doe.gov . It lso g thers required inform tion from industry p rticip nts .

Energy Efficiency nd Conserv tion

Me sures th t c n be t ken to reduce energy consumption, including encour ging
consumers to invest in c pit l improvements (e.g., improved home insul tion, more energy-
efficient ppli nces) nd ch nging energy consumption beh vior (e.g ., thermost t set-b ck) .

APPENDI A
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Exempt holes le Gener tors (E Gs)

A wholes le power gener tor th t is exempt from the provisions of the Public tility
Holding Comp ny Act nd gener lly from st te regul tion. Cre ted by the Energy Policy Act of
1992, it llows registered public utility holding comp nies nd other corpor tions to own
wholes le gener ting ssets th t re le sed or sell power to non- ffili tes without being subjected
to full regul tion under P HCA.

Feder l Energy L ws

Key legisl tion p ssed by Congress nd orders by the Feder l Energy Regul tory
Commission (FERC) :

2

e r L w : Competitive Implic tions
1920 Feder l Power Act Regul tes interst te tr nsmission nd s les of

electricity ( mended in 1935) .
1935 Public tility Holding

Comp ny Act (P HCA)
Restricts ownership of electric business by non-
utility comp ny.

1978 N tur l G s Policy Act First step tow rd deregul tion of n tur l g s
prices .

1978 Public tility Regul tory
Policies Act

Beginning of competition for gener tion of
electricity . Requires utilities to provide open
ccess to tr nsmission lines for use by
independent power producers nd non-utility
gener tors .

1985-1991 G s Open Access (FERC
Orders 436 through 636)

Direct ccess, dis ggreg tion of integr ted n tur l
g s industry, nd unbundling of products t
wholes le levels .

1989 ellhe d Decontrol Act By 1993 ended ll price controls on first s les of
g s by producers .

1992 Energy Policy Act Set the st ge for competition in wholes le
electricity gener tion .

1996 Electricity Open Access
(FERC Orders 888 nd
889)

Order 888 opened up wholes le power s les to
competition; Order 889 ddressed tr nsmission
system f irness to ll competitors s pert ins to
wholes le power tr ns ctions .

2000 Region l Tr nsmission
Org niz tions (FERC
Order 2000)

Required the form tion of region l bodies to
oper te nd monitor the electric tr nsmission grid .



Feder l Energy Regul tory Commission (FERC)

The feder l regul tory gency within the Dep rtment of Energy th t oversees interst te
electricity s les, electric r tes, hydroelectric licensing, n tur l g s tr nsmission, nd g s nd oil
pipeline r tes. However, the FERC h s jurisdiction only over investor-owned utility
tr nsmission .

Feder l Power Act

The legisl tion, en cted in 1920 nd mended in 1935, th t governs the FERC .

Feder l Power Commission (FPC)

The feder l gency th t preceded the FERC .

Gener tion, Electric

The ct or process of tr nsforming other forms of energy into electric energy . This lso
refers to the mount of electric energy so produced, expressed in kilow tt hours or meg w tt
hours .

The convention l method of gener tion is where ste m turbine is driven by ste m
gener ted in boiler by he t from burning fossil fuels. In nucle r gener tor, the turbine is
driven by ste m gener ted in re ctor by he t from the fission of nucle r fuel such s ur nium .

Electricity is lso gener ted by n tur l g s turbine engines, nd by turbines driven by
f lling w ter, wind, or the burning of org nic fuel sources known s "biom ss," s well s
through the use of sol r power.

The other two st ges of the electric industry re tr nsmission nd distribution .

Grid

The network of high-volt ge tr nsmission lines through which power moves . In the
nited St tes, there re three distinct electric power grids : the E stern Interconnection, the Tex s

(or ERCOT) Interconnection nd the estern Interconnection. The grid h s big, f t power lines
th t h ve tendency to hum.

Independent Power Producer (IPP)

A producer of electricity not ffili ted with the loc l utility comp ny th t owns new
independent power f cilities .
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Independent System Oper tor (ISO)

An entity th t controls nd dministers ccess to electric tr nsmission for number of
independent utilities in region or st te or cross sever l systems, on non-discrimin tory b sis,
me ning one tr nsmission customer doesn't get better de l th n nother. ISOs must comply
with FERC Order 2000 to comply with specified functions nd ch r cteristics to become RTOs
(Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tions) .

Kilow tt (k )

A unit of electric power equ l to 1,000 w tts. One kilow tt c n power ten 100-w tt light
bulbs .

LIHEAP

The Low-Income Home Energy Assist nce Progr m est blished by the Low-Income
Home Energy Assist nce Act of 1981, 42 .S.C. Section 8621, et se . In F 2001 the .S .
Government provided $1 .4 billion in regul r ppropri tions nd $855 million in emergency
funds .

Loc l Distribution Comp ny (LDC)

The loc l utility th t oper tes the ret il distribution system for the delivery of n tur l g s
or electricity to end-use customers, i.e ., the comp ny th t supplies customer's home or business
with electricity or n tur l g s .

Mcf

One thous nd cubic feet, gener lly of n tur l g s .

Meg w tt (M )

One thous nd kilow tts. One meg w tt-hour is enough electricity to service 1,000 homes
for bout one d y.

MMBtu (Million British Therm l nits)

One million of the st nd rd unit for me suring the qu ntity of he t energy, such s the
content of fuel . It is the mount of he t energy necess ry to r ise the temper ture of one pound
of w ter one degree F hrenheit .
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Missouri Public Service Commission (PSC)

The st te gency th t regul tes investor-owned public utilities in Missouri . Its five
commissioners re ppointed for 6-ye r terms by the Governor nd confirmed by the Sen te .

North Americ n Electric Reli bility Council (NERC)

A power industry lli nce formed in 1968 s result of the m ssive 1967 New ork City
bl ckout. Its purpose is to m ke sure th t kind of event doesn't recur. NERC is composed of 10
region l councils nd includes virtu lly ll the power regions of the contiguous nited St tes,
C n d , nd the northern portion of B j C liforni , Mexico.

Perform nce-B sed R tes

Any method of setting regul ted utility r tes th t provides incentives for utilities to
reduce costs nd/or meet other specified perform nce t rgets .

Re l-Time Pricing

Pricing of electricity th t reflects the ctu l time of d y when the power is used .
Customers with re l-time pricing receive frequent sign ls throughout the d y on the price of
electricity t th t moment .

Region l Tr nsmission Org niz tion (RTO)

FERC-m nd ted region l org niz tions th t will oper te nd monitor the tr nsmission of
power with the objective of incre sing the security nd reli bility of the tr nsmission grid.

Renew ble Energy

Any source of energy th t is continu lly v il ble or th t c n be renewed or repl ced,
such s wind, sol r, geotherm l, hydro, photovolt ic, wood nd w ste. Non-renew ble energy
sources include co l, oil, nd n tur l g s which ll exist in finite mounts .

Sol r Power

Energy gener ted by the sun through the collection, tr nsfer nd stor ge of the sun's he t .
Photovolt ic or sol r cells convert sunlight into electric energy .
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Tr nsmission

The ct or process of tr nsporting electric energy over high-volt ge power lines in bulk
from source of supply to the distribution p rt of utility's system or to other utility systems .

In the n tur l g s industry, tr nsmission is the tr nsport tion of g s over highly-
pressurized pipelines .

In electricity, the other two st ges of the industry re gener tion nd distribution. In
n tur l g s, the other st ges re explor tion/production nd distribution.

Tr nsmission Grid

An interconnected system for tr nsmitting power long high-volt ge lines in bulk from
points of supply to points of dem nd .

tt

The b sic unit for me suring volume of electricity . Technic lly, it's the power produced
by current of one mpere cross potenti l difference of one volt.

e theriz tion

A set of me sures designed to reduce he t g in nd/or he t loss, nd thereby energy
consumption . Common me sures include we ther stripping, ceiling nd w ll insul tion, nd
storm windows nd doors . Some utilities oper te we theriz tion progr ms offering incentives
such s low interest lo ns or reb tes for these inst ll tions .
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APPENDI B

T sk Force Activities

The T sk Force's initi l meeting w s Febru ry 16, 2001 in Jefferson City . Through

f cilit ted process, the T sk Force identified gener lly the c uses th t led to the high prices of

n tur l g s th t existed t th t time. The T sk Force discussed the desired outcomes th t could

be chieved through ch nges in Missouri energy policy. A schedule of future meetings w s

greed upon .

All of the T sk Force's subsequent meetings h ve been held in public . hile individu l

members of the T sk Force h ve h d convers tions with individu ls representing consumer

groups, energy comp nies, energy consult nts, nd government gencies, s well s individu ls

representing their own person l interests, no meetings of the T sk Force or ny of its committees

h ve been held in priv te.

On M rch 1, pursu nt to Gov. Holden's directive, the T sk Force published its Initi l

Report. e concluded th t the sudden rise in the price of n tur l g s nd prop ne during the

winter of 2000-01 w s c used by the combined effect of f ctors rel ting to supply nd dem nd,

extremely cold we ther, nd feder l nd st te regul tory pr ctices . There w s no credible

evidence th t the sudden rise in prices w s c used by unl wful conduct. As discussed l ter in

this report, the signific nt drop in n tur l g s, prop ne nd petroleum prices this summer h s

gener lly confirmed the T sk Force's belief th t this winter's crisis w s n extr ordin ry event .

A. M rch Meeting

The T sk Force's M rch 16 meeting in Jefferson City focused on the high cost of n tur l

g s nd prop ne . Present tions were m de by rren ood, M n ger of the N tur l G s

Dep rtment, Missouri Public Service Commission nd yne Terpstr , re m n ger for



Ferrellg s, LLP, one of the l rgest nited St tes ret il m rketers of prop ne, he dqu rtered in

Liberty .

The T sk Force lso he rd from Represent tive C rol Je n M ys, Ch irm n of the House

tilities Committee . She welcomed the work of the T sk Force, st ting th t she intended to use

the recommend tions of the T sk Force in formul ting legisl tion for the upcoming legisl tive

session. The T sk Force lso he rd briefly from Phil right, representing sever l consumer

groups nd K ns s City Power & Light Comp ny, s well s Steve Murr y, representing

tiliCorp nited Inc .

B. April Meeting : Consumer Issues (St. Louis)

The T sk Force's April 20 meeting, conducted t the inwright St te Office Building in

St. Louis, focused on consumer issues . The T sk Force he rd st tements from number of

individu ls, including Lt. Governor Joe M xwell, m inly commenting on the n tur l g s price

spikes on v rious sectors of consumers. The T sk Force lso he rd number of

recommend tions, both short-term nd long-term, on energy policy in gener l .

M king st tements or present tions to the T sk Force were :

1 .

	

Joe M xwell, Lieuten nt Governor of Missouri ;

2 .

	

Debor h Chollet, G tew y Center for Resource Efficiency, Missouri
Bot nic l G rdens, St. Louis ;

3 .

	

El ine est, Missouri Associ tion of Community Action, St . Louis ;

4.

	

Ocie Johnson, Office of the M yor of St. Louis ;

5 .

	

J n covelli, covelli's Rest ur nt, Floriss nt;

6 .

	

Dennis Kelley, Executive Director, Missouri EnergyC re, St. Louis ;

7 .

	

Dunc n E. Kincheloe, Gener l M n ger, Missouri Public tility Alli nce,
Columbi ;
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8.

	

inifred Colwill, Executive Director, Le gue of omen oters of
Missouri, St. Louis;

9 .

	

Edw rd Choklek, oolpert Corpor tion, representing the Energy
Committee of the St. Louis RCGA Environment l Council ;

10 .

	

Iv n E mes, Centr l Missouri Counties' Hum n Development Corp .,
Columbi ; nd

11 .

	

J . K y Smith, Ameren Corpor tion, St . Louis .

C.

	

M v Meeting: Industry Issues (K ns s City'

On M y 24 the T sk Force met in K ns s City, he ring m inly from represent tives of

public utilities nd other corpor tions providing energy services . The meeting convened t the

he dqu rters of Aquil , Inc. in downtown K ns s City. Aquil is le ding m rketer of power

nd n tur l g s th t lso speci lizes in risk m n gement techniques s well s independent power

pl nts not oper ting s regul ted public utilities . After rem rks m de by Jeffrey D. Ayers,

Gener l Counsel, Br dford T. Nordholm, Senior ice President for C p city Services - Power,

nd M rk Gurley, Senior ice President nd Gener l M n ger of Tr ding, the T sk Force toured

the Aquil Tr ding Floor, receiving expl n tions on how energy nd rel ted fin nci l tools re

tr ded in the m rketpl ce .

The T sk Force then djourned to the L keside N ture Center in K ns s City's Swope

P rk, where it he rd present tions from the following :

1 .

	

Al n H. Rich rdson, President, Americ n Public Power Associ tion,
shington, D.C. ;

2 .

	

Mich el C . Penderg st, Assist nt ice President nd Associ te Gener l
Counsel, L clede G s Comp ny, St. Louis;

3.

	

Cr ig Nelson, ice President for Corpor te Pl nning, Ameren
Corpor tion, St. Louis ;

4 .

	

Tim Ke rns, Trigen Energy Corpor tion, K ns s City ;

5 .

	

illi m Downey, Executive ice President, K ns s City Power & Light
Comp ny, K ns s City ;
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6.

	

Robert J. H ck, ice President for Regul tory Aff irs, Missouri G s
Energy, division of Southern nion Comp ny, K ns s City ;

7 .

	

Rich rd E. M lon, Director, City of Columbi ter & Light Dep rtment ;
nd

8 .

	

Ken C rlson, Fuels Consult nt, Bl ck & e tch, Overl nd P rk, K ns s .

D.

	

June Meeting : Energy Efficiency nd conserv tion Issues (Springfield)

The T sk Force's next meeting w s conducted on June 15, 2001 in Springfield . Hosted

by City tilities of Springfield, this session focused on energy efficiency, conserv tion nd

technology issues . After opening rem rks by Kenneth McClure, Associ te Gener l M n ger for

Customer Rel tions of City tilities nd former member of the Missouri Public Service

Commission, the following individu ls m de present tions :

1 .

	

Ry n Kind, Chief Energy Economist, Office of the Public Counsel,
Jefferson City ;

2 .

	

Tin orley, tility Services M n ger, City of Columbi ter & Light
Dep rtment ;

3 .

	

illy H ffecke, Power Systems Technici n, City tilities of Springfield ;

4 .

	

J mie Kline, Missouri Corn Growers Associ tion nd Missouri Corn
Merch ndising Counsel ;

5 .

	

Aleci rd, Executive Director, Midwest Energy Efficiency Alli nce,
Chic go, Illinois ;

6 .

	

Dr. Arley L rson, Northwest Missouri St te niversity, M ryville ;

7 .

	

Joe Luc s, ice President of Communic tions, Americ ns for B l nced
Energy Choices, Alex ndri , irgini ;

8 .

	

Tr vis Creswell, Oz rk Sol r, Inc ., Springfield ;

9.

	

Lori Bird, Senior Energy An lyst, N tion l Renew ble Energy
L bor tory, Golden, Color do ;

10 .

	

Julio Rovi, The C dmus Group, Inc ., lth m, M ss chusetts ;

11 .

	

C rl Klein, The Sierr Club, Missouri Glob l rming Progr m; nd
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12 .

	

ll ce McMullen, The Sierr Club, Missouri Ch pter .

E .

	

July Meeting: Fuels, M rkets nd Tr nsport tion Issues (C pe Gir rde u)

The T sk Force's July session w s held t the Show-Me Center, Southe st Missouri St te

niversity in C pe Gir rde u. Conducted on July 13, the T sk Force w s welcomed by Don

Dickerson, Ch irm n of the Bo rd of Regents of the niversity. This session w s designed to

conclude with sever l energy efficiency nd fuel choice presenters, s well s other individu ls

who h d not been ble to ttend previous sessions. The presenters were :

1 .

	

Fr nk B . Stork, Executive ice President, Associ tion of Missouri Electric
Cooper tives, Jefferson City;

2 .

	

Kelley J. Ogletree, Executive Director, Missouri Oil Council, Jefferson
City;

3 .

	

Glend Thom son, Intern tion l Brotherhood of Electric l orkers,
shington, D.C. ;

4 .

	

M rk Krebs, L clede G s Comp ny, St. Louis ;

5 .

	

Sterling S. Miller, Are M n ger, CMS/ iron, St. Louis;

6 .

	

Ann G rci , Center of Energy nd Clim te Solutions, Glob l
Environment l & Technic l Found tion, shington, D.C . ; nd

7 .

	

Ron McLinden, Environment l An lyst, City of K ns s City, nd
member of the former Missouri Tot l Tr nsport tion Commission .

ritten st tements were submitted by Rick Kinn of Exelon Services, Inc . in K ns s City,

nd Norm Collins, Associ te St te Director for Advoc cy for the AARP in Missouri . The T sk

Force lso received public comment from member of the Sierr Club concerning nucle r power

nd the C ll w y Nucle r Pl nt, nd from Represent tive C rol Je n M ys, Ch irm n of the

House tilities Committee .

orking Sessions

The T sk Force subsequently met in open session in Jefferson City on August 10,

August 30 nd October 5 to dr ft its fin l report to the Governor. The T sk Force presented its
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fin l report to Governor Holden on October 16 t Northwest Missouri St te niversity in

M ryville, n institution noted for developing its own ltern tive fuels energy pl nt .
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APPENDI C

An Overview of Missouri Energy se nd Sources

The st te of Missouri r nked s the 20 x ' l rgest energy consuming st te over ll nd r nked 35h in
per c pit energy consumption in the .S. in 1999, ( .S . Dep rtment of Energy; most current
v il ble d t ) with popul tion of pproxim tely 5.6 million .

Missouri's popul tion h s grown by bout 3 percent in the p st ten ye rs while energy dem nd
h s incre sed ne rly 8 percent . Missouri r nked in the top 20 st tes in ll energy-using sectors
except the industri l sector. Missouri consumption r nked 16th in the n tion for residenti l, 14 th
in commerci l, 29th in industri l nd 15 ' in tr nsport tion (1999 d t) .

Missouri's prim ry energy-consuming sectors nd their sh re of totl energy consumed includes
the following : tr nsport tion 35 percent, residenti l 24 percent, commerci l 19 percent nd
industri l 22 percent (1999 d t) . Electricity is prim rily consumed by the residenti l nd
commerci l sectors while n tur l g s is used predomin ntly by the residenti l, commerci l nd
industri l sectors .

Missouri relies he vily on energy resources from outside the st te, importing more th n 95
percent of its energy source - co l, petroleum nd n tur l g s - nd p ying more th n $12 billion
e ch ye r for energy.

Electricity

Electricity is produced predomin ntly by co l imported from yoming (83%) nd nucle r power
(12%). The rem ining 5 percent comes from hydroelectric power, wood, fuel oil nd other
minor sources .

Gener ting f cilities within Missouri provide the gre t m jority of the st te's electric l power.
These utilities include investor-owned regul ted electric utilities, municip l electric utilities nd
rur l electric cooper tives. Missouri lso receives ddition l supplies of electricity from outside
the stte through 4 electric reli bility power pools .

The electric utility industry, in response to m jor electric utility bl ckout in the northe stern
.S. in 1965, estblished the North Americ n Electric Reli bility Council (NERC), volunt ry

nonprofit corpor tion owned by 10 region l reli bility councils . The NERC set oper ting
st nd rds nd monitors compli nce with rules designed to ensure the oper ting reli bility of the
electricity network .

The four electric reli bility org niz tions th t serve Missouri re the Mid-Americ
Interconnected Network, Inc ., which serves l rge portion of e stern Missouri; the Southe stern
Electric Reli bility Council, which serves centr l Missouri; the Southwestern Power Pool, which
covers Missouri from the City of St. Joseph to McDon ld County in Southwestern Missouri nd
Mid-continent Are Power Poll (MAPP) .



The Missouri Public Service Commission (PSC) regul tes Missouri's five electric investor-
owned utilities . The PSC works closely with these utilities to monitor current situ tions, provide
direction if there re c p city of reli bility concerns nd set ppropri te customer r tes. The five
regul ted utilities in Missouri re Ameren E (St. Louis), K ns s City Power nd Light, St.
Joseph Light nd Power ( division of tiliCorp nited Inc.), The empire District Electric
Comp ny (Joplin) nd Missouri Public Service (K ns s City, Missouri, lso division of

tilicorp nited Inc.). These five utilities comprise pproxim tely 70 percent of electricity s les
to Missouri customers . Rur l electric cooper tives h ve 16 percent of the m rket sh re while
municip l utilities h ve 12 percent. A complete list of electric power pl nts oper ting in
Missouri is tt ched . This list identifies the fuels used nd the technologies employed to
gener te electricity. In ddition, directory of ll electric nd g s utilities oper ting in the st te
is tt ched .

Missouri is r nked s the n tion's 31" l rgest consumer of electricity per c pit . For more th n
two dec des Missouri h s enjoyed n bund nce of electricity nd w s ble to sell excess
electricity out of st te. However, s consumer dem nd for electricity incre ses, lo d forec sts for
Missouri's investor-owned utilities indic te need for ddition l electric supplies .

Through the ye r 2004, Missouri's regul ted utilities will gener te just over 14,000 meg w tts
(Mw) of electricity nnu lly nd will purch se pproxim tely 1,600 Mw nnu lly to meet
consumer dem nd. Projections indic te Missouri's growing pe k dem nd for electricity could
result in shortf ll of more th n 500 Mw in 2002 nd 2003, nd shortf ll of over 800 Mw by
2004. In the short term, utility comp nies re purch sing power to cover ny shortf ll until new
gener tion f cilities re built. These projections do not include gener tion by rur l electric
cooper tives or municip lities .

Residenti l customers ccount for more th n 41 percent of Missouri's electricity consumption,
followed by commerci l users t 35 percent, industri l t ne rly 23 percent nd rem ining
b l nce for street lights nd other pplic tions t little more th n one percent .

Electric l Tr nsmission Network

A high-volt ge, l rge-sc le tr nsmission system connects multiple l rge power pl nts to ssure
reli ble gener tion supplies . These tr nsmission networks historic lly served defined region l
bound ries. However, the dvent of wholes le electric competition, or "wheeling," fostered by
feder l l w nd regul tion h s ch nged oper tion of the tr nsmission network. The tr nsmission
system is now used s n "interst te highw y" for the delivery of competitively priced
electricity commodity.

here long-term power nd tr nsmission rr ngements were once the norm, nd short-term
spot-m rket purch ses were rel tively uncommon, the grid now h ndles much gre ter number
of exch nges or short dur tion. This h s cre ted signific nt concern bout the c p city of the
n tion's tr nsmission system to deliver reli ble nd sufficient mounts of electricity where nd
when needed. Confronted with ch nging leg l nd contr ctu l l ndsc pe, investment in new
tr nsmission lines h s been deferred by m ny utility comp nies .
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Electric tility Restructuring in Missouri

The Energy Policy Act of 1992 nd the Feder l Energy Regul tory Commission (FERC) Orders
888 nd 889 encour ge wholes le electric l competition by providing for open ccess to
tr nsmission lines. Region l electricity price differences, new lower-cost gener tion
technologies nd feder l policies h ve prompted movement to restructure the ret il level of the
tr dition regul ted electric industry nd introduce m rket-b sed competition .

L rge industri l users nd m ny utility comp nies dvoc te electric utility restructuring .
Industri l users see n opportunity to lower the utility costs bec use they would be free to shop
for the best m rket price ; utility comp nies see opportunities to incre se revenues by m rketing
their product - electricity - to new customers cross the n tion. New gener tion technologies,
which use n tur l g s to gener te electricity, h ve reduced the cost of building centr lized power
pl nts, thus reducing the need for regul ted r tes th t gu r ntee recovery of these costs over
long period of time .

As of October 1, 2001, tot l of 25 st tes h ve p ssed bills or pproved regul tions th t provide
for competition, including the bordering st tes of Illinois, Ark ns s, nd Okl hom . As
rel tively low-cost st te (below the n tion l ver ge) nd bec use of concerns th t residenti l
r tes might incre se, Missouri legisl tors h ve not felt the urgency to overh ul the current
regul ted ppro ch. Some st tes th t h ve moved he d h ve experienced tr nsition problems,
including limited number of competitors willing to serve residenti l customers, misle ding
promotion of "green power," disruptions in reli bility nd higher prices to residenti l customers .

In Missouri, PSC t sk force nd legisl tive committee h ve studied restructuring. During the
1999 nd 2000 legisl tive sessions, sever l bills were introduced nd discussed in the Missouri
Gener l Assembly. A m jor p rt of the discussion centered on the recovery of str nded
investment costs by utilities, revising the method for collecting utility t x revenues to protect this
signific nt income source for loc l governments, nd the l ck of bill contents supporting energy
efficiency s me ns of helping ddress incre sing electric l dem nd .

Bills introduced in the 2001 legisl tive session h ve shifted from comprehensive restructuring to
limited restructuring . These bills would h ve llowed Missouri utilities to tr nsfer gener ting
st tions to n unregul ted ffili te nd l rge customers the opportunity to choose their electric l
energy service provider . In essence, the bills would h ve freed the l rge industries nd utility
comp nies to p rticip te in free m rket, while residenti l nd commerci l customers would
h ve rem ined under the existing regul ted system. Signific nt oversight would h ve been
tr nsferred from the Missouri PSC to FERC . hile doption of the structure would not provide
choice of supplier to ll customers, it would h ve indirect imp cts on Missouri supplies nd
r tes .

N tur l G s

Approxim tely 60 percent of Missouri households use n tur l g s to he t their homes. N tur l
g s lso is used to produce goods nd gener te electricity. During 1999, Missouri ns used
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pproxim tely 260 billion cubic feet of n tur l g s. A combin tion of low drilling r tes during
the p st dec de, low g s inventory, n unusu lly cold winter nd incre sed dem nd led to
wholes le n tur l g s prices th t spiked 350 percent higher during the 2000-2001 winter th n
during the winter of 1999-2000.

Electric utilities re now using more n tur l g s to produce electricity s on ppro ch to meet
Cle n Air Act requirements . This new dem nd for n tur l g s pl ces ddition l pressure on
n tur l g s supplies, which st nd signific ntly below historic l levels . Missouri's electric
utilities used bout 7 billion cubic feet of n tur l g s in 1997 nd 19 billion by 1999 . tilities
nd independent power producers h ve nnounced pl ns to construct new gener ting c p city in

Missouri fired by n tur l g s, so this sh re is expected to incre se. In the .S ., pproxim tely 88
percent of pl nned new gener ting c p city between 1998 nd 2007 will be g s-fired.

N tur l g s is tr nsported into Missouri by interst te pipeline from Ark ns s, Okl hom nd
K ns s to loc l distribution comp nies (g s utility comp nies) which, in turn, move the product
to the consumer through their loc l g s lines. Missouri's not n tur l-g s producing st te with
no commerci l g s production nd little potenti l for future production .

Prop ne

Approxim tely 12 percent of Missouri households he t with prop ne. Prop ne lso is used to
support commerci l oper tions, produce goods, dry gr in h rvests nd fuel vehicles . In 1997,
Missouri ns used pproxim tely 500 million g llons of prop ne . The residenti l sector
consumed the l rgest sh re t ne rly 60 percent, followed by industry (which includes
griculture) t pproxim tely 30 percent. The commerci l sector used 10 percent while the

tr nsport tion sector consumed the sm llest sh re t one percent .

A by-product of both crude oil refining nd n tur l g s production, prop ne prices incre sed
more th n 80 percent during the 2000-2001 winter comp red with the winter of 1999-2000
(b sed on Missouri DNR Energy Center survey d t ). Simil r f ctors to those ffecting n tur l
g s - low inventories, cold winter nd high fossil fuel prices - contributed to the prop ne price
incre ses .

Prop ne is moved by pipeline nd truck. Pipelines move prop ne to distribution termin ls in
Missouri loc ted t Ke rney, Moberly, Jefferson City, Belle, Mt . ernon, nd Dexter. From these
points, prop ne product is moved by l rge tr nsport trucks to ret ilers . Loc l prop ne ret ilers
then move prop ne to Missouri end-use customers using sm ller trucks .

Missouri customers re served by 229 prop ne comp nies with 657 loc l stor ge loc tions th t
fill prop ne t nks for their consumers. Ferrellg s Comp ny, loc ted t Liberty, is the second
l rgest prop ne comp ny in the .S .

Energy Efficiency

The link between energy, the environment nd the economy is pp rent. In Missouri, we spend
$12 to $13 billion every ye r on ll of our energy needs . Bec use we import more th n 95
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percent of the convention l fuels we consume from outside the st te (co l, oil nd n tur l g s),
most of the money le ves Missouri's economy. hen we use energy more efficiently, energy
costs re reduced nd the resulting s vings st y within the st te to bolster the st te economy.

From the combustion of fossil fuels, electric l gener tion is the n tion's single l rgest source of
popul tion ccounting for 70 percent of the n tion's sulfur dioxides, 33 percent of the nitrogen
oxides nd 35 percent of the c rbori dioxide . In Missouri, the electric utility sector's h re of
greenhouse g s emissions w s 47 percent in 1996 .

Energy efficiency serves s n energy resource . hile ddition l energy supplies m y be needed
to meet incre sing dem nd, energy efficiency lso provides me ns to moder te dem nd nd
reduce the number of new power pl nts nd development of other energy sources . A recent
n tion l report from the Alli nce to S ve Energy concluded th t, of those st tes th t do not h ve
n est blished energy st nd rd, Missouri r nked fifth in the potenti l to s ve energy.

Inst ll tion of cost-effective energy-efficiency me sures (building shell upgr des nd equipment
repl cements) in n " ver ge" Missouri residence is estim ted to reduce the nnu l utility bill by
s much s 47 percent.

The Dep rtment of N tur l Resources Energy Lo n Progr m h s lo ned more th n $28 million
to schools nd loc l governments to implement energy-efficiency upgr des since 1989, s ving
more th n $5.7 million nnu lly in energy costs .

In response to C liforni 's energy crises, Governor D vis is c lling for 20 percent reduction in
the st te's energy consumption . Efficiency nd dem nd reduction progr ms re expected to
reduce C liforni 's pe k lo d electricity dem nd by more th n 3,700 meg w tts from summer
pe k lo d of pproxim tely 48,000 meg w tts. By some estim tes, if C liforni h d m int ined
energy efficiency spending t 1993 levels inste d of reducing investments by 50 percent, there
would be 1,000 more meg w tts v il ble now - enough to power bout one million homes .

Renew ble Enerev Sources

Renew ble energy sources in the Midwest c n pl y n incre sing role in the future of our
environment nd our economy. Diversifying energy sources in Missouri will provide benefits by
reducing our vulner bility to vol tile oil m rkets, improving grid reli bility of businesses nd
energy systems, offering economic benefits from the development of renew ble energy industries
nd improving the environment from reduced emissions. Cle n domestic energy choices for
power gener tion, including sol r; wind nd biom ss, c n improve efficiencies nd reduce
expenditures on tr nsmission nd distribution equipment by siting these technologies close to the
point of consumption.

The costs of wind energy is now in competitive r nge with power technologies th t use fossil
fuels, r nging from 3 .0 to 6.0 cents per kilow tt-hour, not including the .S . feder l production
t x credit . Incre singly, utility comp nies re deciding to build wind-powered gener tion
bec use it is economic l to do so. Two Missouri utilities, tilicorp nited nd City tilities of
Springfield re investing in wind gener tion s p rt of their gener ting mix .
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A .S . Dep rtment of Energy study found th t 12 st tes in the midsection of the country h ve
enough wind energy potenti l to produce four times the mount of electricity consumed by the
n tion in 1990 . Estim tes identify pproxim tely 3 percent of Missouri l nd re with winds th t
c n be developed for electric gener tion. If utility-sc le wind turbines were oper tion l on some
of this l nd re , they would yield size ble portion of Missouri's electricity consumption .

Missouri h s n ver ge d ily summer sol r r di tion comp r ble to the v st m jority of the
nited St tes, m king sol r energy in Missouri n unt pped opportunity. As the cost of

tr dition l fossil fuels incre se nd the cost of sol r energy declines, sol r energy for electric l
power gener tion nd w ter he ting is becoming more cost-effective s me ns to help meet
pe k electric l dem nd . The S cr mento Municip l tility District in C liforni is t king
dv nt ge of sol r power by inst lling sol r systems on its customers roofs t no cost to the
customer.

As n gricultur lly productive st te, Missouri h s subst nti l l nd re v il ble for energy
crops nd crop w ste. Other site-specific opportunities exist to recover energy t low
increment l cost from w ste stre ms such s meth ne from l ndfills, nim l w ste systems nd
w stew ter tre tment pl nts nd cellulose fiber from s wmills, forest product industries nd solid
w ste.

Petroleum

Petroleum products f r outdist nce both electricity nd n tur l g s s the prim ry energy
resources used . Consumption of petroleum-b sed products ccounted for pproxim tely 58
percent of tot l energy consumption . Motor g soline, motor distill te fuel, kerosene/distill te
nd jet fuel ccounted for over 90 percent of the tot l petroleum consumption . Ne rly 80 percent
of petroleum consumed in the st te is for tr nsport tion use. Missouri imports nd t xes n
estim ted 245 million g llons of g soline e ch month. The m jority of petroleum products enter
Missouri through pipelines running from Tex s, Louisi n , Ark ns s, Okl hom , K ns s nd
Illinois .
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Fossil Fuels

N tur l G s - As of Febru ry, 2001 there re no commerci l n tur l g s production wells in
Missouri. F ced with f lling production, nd low prices, the l st rem ining wells were plugged
in 1997 . There re pproxim tely 45 priv te g s wells in the st te. These wells re in the
K ns s City re nd northwest Missouri, with the resulting g s used exclusively on the
l ndowners' premises .

Following the rise in commerci l g s prices in the summer of 2000, the Dep rtment of N tur l
Resources h s fielded some inquiries from potenti l developers. Production from Missouri wells
tends to be low-volume per well . Much of it is believed to origin te from co l se ms in the
subsurf ce. Due to the n ture of Missouri's resource, commerci l development would require
numerous sh llow wells nd corresponding investment in collection system.

There is not n e sy w y to determine whether Missouri's n tur l g s or co l-bed meth ne
resources re profit ble to develop. Potenti l developers of n tur l g s resources will need to
ex mine expect tions for future mrket prices in rel tionship to costs ssoci ted with developing
n tur l g s resources including l nd le sing costs, posting bond, complying with regul tions,
drilling, de-w tering co t beds nd so forth . There h s not been extensive study of potenti l
n tur l g s resources in Missouri . It certinly m y be worthwhile for comp nies to conduct
some system tic testing of n tur l g s resources nd co l-bed meth ne resources in Missouri to
determine economic vi bility.

Co l- The sulfur content of co l in Missouri h s m de it economic lly benefici l for electric
utilities nd other m jor users to purch se co l from yoming, r ther th n use Missouri co l
deposits . The lower sulfur content of estern co l m kes it e sier for utilities to meet cle n ir
requirements. The price of co l h s incresed very little during the p st sever l yers; therefore,
the economics of developing Missouri co l resources h ve not improved signific ntly.

Oil - Deposits of crude oil in western Missouri h ve been developed when the nticip ted price
per b rrel ws sufficient to cover the subst nti l extr ction costs . Due to the he vy n ture of the
oil in Missouri deposits, extr ction hs been enh nced by the injection of ste m into the
form tion . In 1998, the gross v lue of s les of Missouri crude oil w s pproxim tely $1 .0
million .

Renew ble Energy

Diversifying Missouri's energy mix through the incre sed use of renew ble fuels will mitig te
fossil fuel price incre ses, improve grid reli bility through on-site gener tion, provide
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environment l benefits from reduced emissions nd offer economic benefits from the
development of renew ble energy industries in Missouri .

ind- ith existing technology, the cost-effectiveness of wind turbines requires n ver ge
wind speed of t le st 14.3 mph. hile the ver ge wind speed for the m jority of Missouri's
l nd re h s wind-speeds below this level, estim tes prep red for the .S. Dep rtment of
Energy h ve determined th t pproxim tely three percent of the st te h s good winds th t c n be
developed for electric gener tion. If utility-sc le wind turbines were oper tion l on some of this
l nd re , they would yield size ble portion of Missouri's electricity consumption .

ith continued r pid improvement in wind turbine technology, nd long-term reli ble wind
me surements, the costs of wind-gener ted electricity h ve subst nti lly decre sed. The cost of
wind-gener ted power in re s with subst nti l wind speed now riv ls the costs of co l-fired nd
n tur l-g s-fired power pl nts . Incre singly, utility comp nies re deciding to build wind-
powered gener tion bec use it's economic l to do so .

In Missouri specific lly, our best winds lie in southern Missouri long the Oz rk Pl te u running
roughly from Joplin to Roll nd in limited re s long the Missouri-Iow border. These re s
should be closely ex mined for cost-effective development of wind-gener ted electricity.

As l rge re s with superior wind resource re found in neighboring st tes, it is nticip ted in
th t utility sc le development will opt for the most cost-effective opportunities first . A
Dep rtment of Energy study found th t twelve st tes in the midsection of the country h ve
enough wind energy potenti l to produce four times the mount of electricity consumed by the
n tion in 1990 . ind resources in neighboring st tes c n nd should be considered for potenti l
use in Missouri . Due to the proximity nd region l interconnectedness of tr nsmission lines,
Missouri should not limit its discussion of renew ble resource development to our borders .

Sol r- Missouri h s strong sol r r di tion. In June, sol r energy is on p r with th t found in
Florid for photovolt ic system, which gener tes electricity from sol r power. Photovolt ic
(P ) electricity gener tion is being found in n ever-exp nding v riety of uses . As the cost of
tr dition l fossil fuels incre se, sol r energy becomes n incre singly ttr ctive supplement to
electric l power gener tion nd w ter he ting . ith sol r, there re no ongoing fuel costs . One
of the most import nt spects of Missouri's sol r resource is th t it is most v il ble when
dem nd for electricity is highest - during the hot summer d ys when ir conditioners pl ce the
gre test dem nd on the electric grid. Historic lly, when new electric l use requires
signific nt extension of electric l lines, sol r power is often more cost-effective th n running
new power lines. So, its use is often cost-effective now in remote re s. As the cost of sol r
energy declines nd fossil fuels incre ses, P is becoming more cost-effective in everyd y
pplic tions, especi lly s me ns to help meet pe k dem nd .

It would be benefici l for Missouri to implement simple st nd rds for interconnection to the grid
nd compens tion for ny excess power gener ted (net metering) to m ke renew ble energy

sources, such s sol r, more economic l for homeowners nd businesses to use .
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Biom ss- As n gricultur lly productive st te, Missouri h s subst nti l l nd re v il ble for
energy crops nd crop w ste. There re lso site-specific opportunities to recover energy t low
increment l cost from w ste-stre ms such s meth ne from l ndfills, nim l w ste systems nd
w stew ter tre tment pl nts, nd cellulose fiber from s wmills, forest product industries nd
solid w ste .

A 1997 study by the niversity of Missouri-Columbi commissioned by DNR ssessed the
volume of biom ss nd municip l solid w stes in Missouri. It found th t there re v st qu ntities
of unused or under-used biom ss resources such s crop w stes, dedic ted energy crops on
Conserv tion Reserve Progr m l nd, wood residues, used tires nd municip l solid w stes.
Biom ss nd co l c n be h ndles nd burned in essenti lly the s me f shion. In f ct, biom ss
c n be "co-fired" with co l in sm ll percent ges in existing boilers, requiring no new gener tion
f cilities. The co-fired biom ss re usu lly low-cost feedstocks like wood or gricultur l w ste .
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APPENDI F

MISSO RI DEPARTMENT of SOCIAL SER ICES
Division of F mily Services
F -2001 LIHEAP St tistics

CO NT Tot l Applic tions DENIALS CO NT Tot l Applic tions DENIALS
ADAIR 804 128 MCDONALD 739 79
ANDRE 325 53 MACON 452 75
ATCHISON 250 27 MADISON 654 82

_ A DRAIN . 762 81 MARIES 305 31
BARR 1272 168 MARION 956 152
BARTON 417 40 MERCER 161 25
BATES 631 107 MILLER 811 122
BENTON 804 108 MISSISSIPPI 1429 135
BOLLINGER 493 51 MONITEA 269 49
BOONE 2676 277 MONROE 245 48
B CHANAN 2380 328 MONTGOMER 423 77
B TLER 2296 257 MORGAN 760 127
CALD ELL 295 69 NE MADRID 1713 175
CALLA A 868 163 NE TON 1104 150
CAMDEN 884 143 NODA A 370 47

GIRAR.CAPE 1730 259 OREGON 608 58
CARROLL 331 54 OSAGE 216 41
CARTER 478 53 O ARK 591 55
CASS 1032 211 PEMISCO 1960 158
CEDAR 618 56 PERR 484 60
CHARITON 256 28 PETTIS 1439 215
CHRISTIAN 1132 189 PHELPS 1385 158
CLARK 291 51 PIKE 503 77
CLA 1387 350 PLATTE 379 88
CLINTON 345 82 POLK 1038 138
COLE 1168 213 P LASKI 978 148
COOPER 431 81 P TNAM 286 32
CRA FORD 891 124 RALLS 225 37
DADE 264 42 RANDOLPH 875 131
DALLAS 767 90 RA 427 56
DA IESS 357 54 RE NOLDS 435 31
DEKALB 245 38 RIPLE 1082 95
DENT 781 96 ST. CHARLES 1514 235
DO GLAS 664 10 ST. CLAIR 506 48
D NKLIN 3125 292 ST. FRANCOIS 2088 242
FRANKLIN 1624 240 STE. GENE . 424 49
GASCONADE 332 33 ST. LO IS CO. 10569 2858
GENTR 240 45 SALINE 637 102
GREENE 4695 670 SCH LER 190 29
GR ND 492 56 SCOTLAND 205 27
HARRISON 445 53 SCOTT 1892 181
HENR 998 143 SHANNON 678 70
HICKOR 473 37 SHELB 255 46
HOLT 171 22 STODDARD 1623 201
HO ARD 383 57 STONE 1005 117
HO ELL 1629 232 S LLI AN 297 36
IRON 618 95 TANE 1428 285
JACKSON 11816 2546 TE AS 1128 142
JASPER 2320 461 ERNON 933 129
JEFFERSON 2121 415 ARREN 388 56
JOHNSON 706 131 ASHINGTON 1532 137
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KNO 179 24 A NE 1005 75
LACLEDE 1292 157 EBSTER 1058 162
LAFA ETTE 628 122 ORTH 110 18
LA RENCE 1165 162 RIGHT 1122 136
LE IS 369 66 ST. LO IS CIT 17551 4127
LINCOLN 914 168
LINN 526 88
LI INGSTON 538 121 TOTALS : 137564 22977



APPENDI G

1999 STATE LE ERAGING S MMAR DATA
(Compiled by the LIHEAP Cle ringhouse, June 2000)

ALABAMA:

	

Resources: $4,637,186. Aw rd: $266,627 .
$2,365,278 - utility discounts
$2,271,908 - fuel funds

ALASKA:

	

Resources: $6,851,145. Aw rd: $615,800 .
$6,851,145 - st te funds

$3,863,841 - St te Power Cost Equ liz tion Progr m (subsidizes
electric bills of low-income people in remote re s)
$2,323,145 - supplement l we theriz tion progr m
$664,159 - Rur l Residenti l Energy Reh bilit tion Progr m

ARI ONA:

	

Resources: $8,056,653 . Aw rd: $820,712 .
$6,095,785 - utility discounts
$722,763 - st telloc l funds
$367,826 - fuel funds
$617,940 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$252,339 - community don tions

ARKANSAS:

	

Resources: $260,364. Aw rd: $17,817 .
$260,364 - fuel funds

CALIFORNIA :

	

Resources: $66,012,298. Aw rd: $1,958,620 .
$43,913,331 - m nd ted utility r te discount, 10-30%
$11,769,029 - utility-funded we theriz tion, energy efficient ppli nces,
we theriz tion inspections, nd don ted rep ir of ppli nces
$3,686,001 - fuel funds
$2,976,537 - st te we theriz tion reh b progr m nd Petroleum iol tion
Escrow funds
$3,034,428 - discounted we theriz tion m teri ls, equipment, service
discount for furn ces
$604,996 - church nd community; $12,850 - firewood discount
$15,126 - we theriz tion m teri ls from l ndlords nd other don tions

COLORADO :

	

Resources: $7,343,908. Aw rd: $298,691 .
$2,502,210 - st te funds (property t x he t reb te)
$3,497,511 - fuel funds, including $2,500,000 from the Color do Energy
Assist nce Found tion, which r ises money from v riety of priv te
sources to supplement LIHEAP
$1,069,786 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$274,401 - utility discount, fford ble p yment pilot progr m



CONNECTIC T:

	

Resources: $12,328,800. Aw rd: $424,182 .
$1,005,500 - st te funds for energy ssist nce for elderly/dis bled
$6,400,690 - g s utility rre r ge forgiveness
$1,970,000 - g s nd electric utility-funded we theriz tion
$1,440,510 - oil purch sed under Fixed M rgin Pricing Progr m
$828,900 - electric utility rre r ge forgiveness
$683,200 - st tewide fuel fund

DELA ARE:

	

Resources: $428,250. Aw rd: $47,614 .
$247,200 - fuel funds
$109,550 - church nd community don tions
$48,300 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$23,200 - bulk discount for fuel oil nd kerosene

DISTRICT OF

	

Resources: $1,331,300. Aw rd: $124,572 .
COL MBIA:

	

$917,000 - electric utility discount
$414,300 - g s utility discount

FLORIDA : Resources: $4,926,566. Aw rd: $217,488 .
$1,785,983 - st te funds for we theriz tion
$2,068,468 - community nd church funds
$1,072,115 - fuel funds

IDAHO: Resources: $466,093 . Aw rd: $33,266 .
$221,583 - fuel funds
$219,175 - utility funded we theriz tion
$22,807 - church nd community contributions
$2,528 - county indigent funds

ILLINOIS :

	

Resources: $69,265,237. Aw rd: $1,783,338 .
$62,338,487 - SLIEAP funds through restructuring l w
$6,926,750 - SLIEAP funds used to m tch utility we theriz tion progr m

INDIANA :

	

Resources: $6,760,334. Aw rd: $208,678 .
$3,803,477 - township trustee ssist nce
$1,301,617 - g s utility w iver of reconnect nd deposit fees
$839,235 - church nd community
$725,371 - fuel funds
$63,437 - summer bulk fuel discounts
$27,197 - supplier discounts on f ns nd ir conditioners

KENT CK :

	

Resources: $2,265,121 . Aw rd: $82,097 .
$706,130 - st tewide fuel fund
$691,368 - rre r ge forgiveness
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$354,308 - utility discount
$265,478 - church/ch rit ble/community
$231,980 - st te/county
$15,857 - utility we theriz tion

MAINE:

	

Resources: $8,291,202. Aw rd: $363,355 .
$5,940,000 - utility discounts, w ivers, rre r ge forgiveness, nd
we theriz tion
$1,364,628 - bulk fuel vendor discounts
$768,156 - don ted m teri ls nd l bor for we theriz tion, supplier
discounts
$218,418 - church/community don tions for emergency including furn ce
rep irs nd fuel deliveries, Oper tion S nt Cl us .

MAR LAND:

	

Resources: $18,581,851 . Aw rd: $693,433 .
$8,612,727 - utility fee w ivers (includes discounts nd rre r ge
forgiveness)
$6,642,513 - st te funds for dult dis bled ($5,541,600) ; st te funds for
emergency ssist nce ($1,100,913)
$3,326,611 - miscell neous don tions, fuel fund nd t x reb tes

MASSACH SETTS : Resources : $44,050,228. Aw rd: $1,223,891 .
$32,672,337 - utility r te discounts
$8,019,454 - we theriz tion lever ging (including utilities, l ndlords nd
suppliers)
$1,972,087 - bulk fuel discounts
$729,070 - st te progr ms
$657,280 - fuel funds

MICHIGAN:

	

Resources : $6,230,952. Aw rd: $166,849 .
$3,997,847 - fuel funds
$1,623,362 - utility l te fee nd deposit w ivers
$423,972 - utility rre r ge forgiveness
$122,768 - st te funds for he t nd electric l llow nces for st te
ssist nce recipients
$63,003 - utility we theriz tion

MINNESOTA :

	

Resources: $9,270,072. Aw rd: $266,546 .
$4,022,323 - utility discounts nd fee w ivers
$1,679,991 - st te energy emergencies ssist nce nd we theriz tion funds
$2,489,096 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$640,811 - fuel funds
$437,851 - miscell neous don tions

MISSISSIPPI:

	

Resources: $1,239,260. Aw rd: $20,368 .
$442,987 - utility w ivers
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$386,764 - church nd community contributions
$210,124 - fuel funds
$153,717 - miscell neous don tions
$45,668 - supplier discounts

MONTANA:

	

Resources: $1,737,708. Aw rd: $123,027 .
$853,000 - utility discounts
$656,631 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$162,612 -fuel fund
$50,567 - l ndlord we theriz tion contributions
$14,898 - suppliers' discount of we theriz tion m teri ls

NE ADA:

	

Resources: $505,229. Aw rd: $90,447 .
$381,498 - fuel funds
$102,786 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$14,400 - utility fee or deposit w ivers
$3,650 - loc l funds
$2,893 - miscell neous don tions

NE HAMPSHIRE: Resources: $1,643,902. Aw rd: $93,744 .
$898,612 - ssist nce from towns to supplement LIHEAP (st te l w
m nd tes th t town governments fund ssist nce progr ms)
$312,258 - bulk fuel discounts
$195,924 - st tewide fuel fund
$108,628 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$82,945 - church nd community contributions
$45,535 - utility discount

NE JERSE :

	

Resources: $87,111,770. Aw rd: $2,442,256 .
$70,284,262 - Lifeline, st te-funded progr m th t supplements
elderly/h ndic pped energy bills
$10,833,034 - utility funded we theriz tion
$5,841,456 - utility deposit/fee w ivers
$153,018 - fuel funds

NE ORK:

	

Resources: $47,295,900. Aw rd: $1,113,164 .
$41,096,027 - st te nd loc l funds for S fety Net ($39,798,988), st te
funds for rre r ge p yments to public ssist nce households ($1,297,039)
$2,791,306 - utility/fuel bill s les t x exemption for public ssist nce
households
$1,648,300 - utility discounts nd credits, including fford ble p y pl ns
nd rre r ge forgiveness
$568,255 - utility deposit, fee w ivers
$494,450 - utility comp ny fuel funds
$697,562 - Public Assist nce Co-op for Energy
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NORTH CAROLINA: Resources: $2,775,503 . Aw rd: $79,492 .
$206,644 - city/county funds
$1,933,969- fuel funds
$154,816 - utility discount
$480,074 - church nd community contributions

OHIO:

	

Resources: $29,740,345. Aw rd $794,625 .
$11,677,783 - utility fee w ivers
$8,372,135 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$6,077,532 - st te funded Energy Credit for elderly nd dis bled
$2,371,271 - utility r te discounts
$1,150,000 - fuel funds
$91,624 - supplier discount ( ir conditioners, Project Air C re)

OKLAHOMA:

	

Resources : $1,660,866. Aw rd: $106,023 .
$1,660,866 - utility r te discount

OREGON :

	

Resources: $3,667,946. Aw rd: $170,222 .
$2,046,771 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$961,400 - fuel funds
$257,595 - discounts on we theriz tion supplies
$375,798 - don tions of he ting fuels, bl nkets, co ts etc .
$26,382 - utility discounts, w ivers nd fuel oil discounts

PENNS L ANIA: Resources: $119,761,240 . Aw rd: $2,463,911 .
$80,362,373 - utility rre r ge forgiveness, discounts, fford ble p y pl ns
$18,459,747 - utility l te p yment, disconnect, reconnect fee w ivers
$15,210,914 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$5,745,493 - utility nd ch rit ble org niz tion fuel funds
$18,713 - bulk fuel vendors

RHODE ISLAND : Resources : $2,702,275. Aw rd: $156,105 .
$2,345,950 - utility discounts
$356,325 - rre r ge forgiveness for p rticip nts in st tewide Percent ge
of Income P yment Pl n

SO TH DAKOTA : Resources: $606,160. Aw rd: $47,973 .
$95,834 - county funds
$45,588 - l ndlord contributions to we theriz tion
$227,021 - prop ne prep y contr ct
$190,138 - church nd community don tions
$28,495 - fuel funds
$19,084 - utility w iver
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TE AS :

	

Resources: $1,515,440. Aw rd: $53,229 .
$1,515,440- utility we theriz tion progr ms

ERMONT:

	

Resources: $4,163,503 . Aw rd: $289,861 .
$3,549,983 - we theriz tion trust funded through gross receipts t x on
energy
$256,907 - fuel funds
$226,383 - st te gener l ssist nce funds
$127,980 - bulk fuel discount
$2,250 - church nd community contributions

IRGINIA:

	

Resources: $1,994,034. Aw rd: $65,896 .
$1,248,877 - fuel funds
$412,267 - st tes funds for we theriz tion
$308,511 - st te s les t x w iver on deliver ble fuels
$24,379 - w ived security deposits

ASHINGTON :

	

Resources: $18,565,908. Aw rd: $689,886 .
$7,155,253 - utility discounts
$4,282,386 - st te funds for we theriz tion
$1,916,823 - fuel funds
$3,930,465 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$839,850 - community/ch rit ble contributions
$441,131 - l ndlord contributions to we theriz tion

ISCONSIN :

	

Resources: $15,679,507 . Aw rd: $458,337 .
$8,811,790 - utility-funded we theriz tion
$6,544,346 - utility rre r ge forgiveness
$230,457 - fuel funds
$64,557 - l ndlord contributions to we theriz tion
$22,313 - Housing Cost Reduction Initi tive tility P yment
$6,044 - utility discount
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APPENDI H

FIRST REG LAR SESSION

92ND GENERAL ASSEMBL

Be it en cted by the Gener l Assembly ofthe st te ofMissouri, s follows ;

Section A. Sections 660 .100, 660 .105, 660 .110, 660 .115, 660 .120, 660.122, 660 .135 nd 660.136,
RSMo 2000, re repe led nd seven new sections en cted in lieu thereof, to be known s sections
Section 660.100, 660 .105, 660 .110, 660 .115, 660.122, 660.135 nd 660.136 to re d s follows :

660.100. The dep rtment of soci l services is directed to est blish pl n for providing fin nci l
ssist nce to elderly households, dis bled households nd qu lified individu l households for the

p yment of ch rges for the prim ry or second ry he ting or cooling source for the household . This
pl n sh ll be known s " tilic re" .

2. For purposes of sections 660.100 to 660.136, the term "elderly" sh ll me n h ving re ched the ge
of sixty-five nd the term "dis bled" sh ll me n tot lly nd perm nently dis bled or blind nd receiving
feder l Soci l Security dis bility benefits, feder l supplement l security income benefits, veter ns
dministr tion benefits, st te blind pension pursu nt to sections 209.010 to 209.160, RSMo, st te id to

blind persons pursu nt to section 209 .240, RSMo, or st te supplement l p yments pursu nt to section
208.030, RSMo . For the purposes of section 660 .100 to 660.136, but not for the purpose of
determining "eligible subscribers" pursu nt to subdivision (4) of section 660 .138, the term "qu lified
individu l household" sh ll me n household in which :

(1) One or more residents of the st te of Missouri reside nd whose combined household income is less
th n or equ l to one hundred nd ten fifty percent of the current feder l poverty level or sixty percent
of the st te medi n income for the relev nt household ; nd

(2) hile the Feder l Low Income Home Energy Assist nce Progr m rem ins in effect, the household
is lso determined to be eligible for ssist nce under such progr m nd rel ted st te progr ms of the
Missouri dep rtment of soci l services .

660.105. Every qu lified individu l household for which n pplic tion is m de, nd every pplic nt
household in which the he d of the household or spouse is elderly or dis bled nd the income for the
prior c lend r ye r does not exceed one hundred nd ten fifty percent of the current feder l poverty
level or sixty percent of the st te medi n income, sh ll be n "eligible household" nd sh ll be

AN ACT
To repe l sections 660.100,660.105,660.110,660.115,660.120,660.122,660.135 nd 660.136, RSMo
2000, rel ting to the utilic re progr m, nd to en ct in lieu thereof seven new sections rel ting to the
s me subject, with n emergency cl use .



entitled to receive ssist nce under the utilic re progr m if moneys h ve been ppropri ted by the
gener l ssembly to the utilic re st biliz tion fund est blished pursu nt to section 660 .136. "Income"
sh ll be s defined in section 135 .010, RSMo .

660.110. The dep rtment of soci l services sh ll be responsible for coordin tion of ll feder l he ting
ssist nce progr ms s well s into the utilic re progr m nd sh ll provide pl ns for the

implement tion nd dministr tion of these progr ms. Except s otherwise provided in section
660.100 to 660 .136, the utilic re progr m sh ll be dministered in the s me m nner s the Feder l Low
Income Emergency Assist nce Progr m. The dep rtment m y contr ct with loc l not-for-profit
community gencies which render energy ssist nce pursu nt to ffili tion or contr ct with the nited
St tes Community Service Administr tion or nother feder l gency to distribute the feder l money
nd , to dminister the feder l he ting nd cooling ssist nce progr ms in ccord nce with the pl n

developed by the dep rtment nd The dep rtment m y contr ct with loc l not-for-profit community
gencies which render energy ssist nce pursu nt to ffili tion or contr ct with the nited St tes
Community Service Administr tion or nother feder l gency to provide cert in dministr tive
services in connection with the utilic re progr m which m y include the processing of utilic re
pplic tions nd ny other service which the dep rtment deems pr ctic l . Insof r s possible, within

the provisions of feder l l w nd regul tions, ll p yments m de from funds v il ble from the Crude
Oil indf ll Profit T x Act of 1980 nd other feder l sources sh ll be m de directly to energy suppliers
in m nner simil r to p yments m de under the st te utilic re progr m.

660.115. For e ch eligible household, n mount not exceeding one hundred fifty six hundred
doll rs for e ch fisc l ye r m y be p id from the utilic re st biliz tion fund to the prim ry or second ry
he ting source supplier, or both, including suppliers of he ting fuels, such s g s, electricity, wood,
co l, prop ne nd he ting oil. For e ch eligible household, n mount not exceeding one hundred
fifty six hundred doll rs for e ch fisc l ye r m y be p id from the utilic re st biliz tion find to the
prim ry or second ry cooling source supplier, or both .

Notwithst nding ny other provision of section 610 .100 to 660.136 to the contr ry, the mount p id
from the utilic re st biliz tion fund for cooling ssist nce in ny single cooling se son sh ll not exceed
the lesser for five percent of the tot l mount ppropri ted by the gener l ssembly to the fund for the
most recent fisc l ye r of five hundred thous nd doll rs.

2 . For n eligible household, other th n household loc ted in publicly owned or subsidized housing,
n dult bo rding f cility, n intermedi te c re f cility, residenti l c re f cility or skilled nursing

f cility, whose members rent their dwelling nd do not p y supplier directly for the household's
prim ry or second ry he ting or cooling source, utilic re p yments sh ll be p id directly to the he d of
the household, except th t tot l p yments sh ll not exceed eight percent of the household's nnu l rent
or one hundred doll rs, whichever is less.

660.120 .1 Funds for the utilic re progr m m y come from st te, feder l, or other sources .

2 . Any household which is eligible to receive both feder l ssist nce nd utilic re ssist nce in p ying
for its prim ry or second ry he ting or cooling source m y receive utilic re ssist nce only s follows :
In the event th t the feder l ssist nce v il ble to such household is less th n the totl benefits
v il ble to the household under the provisions of section 60 .115, then the household m y receive

2



utilic re ssist nce only in n mount equ l to the mount of the difference between the feder l
ssist nce v il ble in p ying for its prim ry or second ry he ting or cooling source nd the tot l

benefits v il ble to such household under the provisions of section 660 .115 .

660.122. Notwithst nding ny other provision of sections 660 .100 to 660 .136 to the contr ry, f Funds
ppropri ted under the uthority of section 660.100 to 660.136 m y be used to p y the expenses of
reconnecting or m int ining service to households th t h ve h d their prim ry or second ry he ting or
cooling source disconnected bec use of their f ilure to p y their bill . Any qu lified household or other
household which h s s its he d person who is elderly or dis bled, s defined in section 660 .100, sh ll
be eligible for ssist nce under this section if the income for the household is no more th n on hundred
ten fifty percent of the current feder l poverty level or sixty percent of the st te medi n income nd
if moneys h ve been ppropri ted by the gener l ssembly to the utilic re st biliz tion fund est blished
pursu nt to section 660 .136 . P yments under this section sh ll be m de directly to the prim ry or
second ry he ting or cooling source supplier. Any prim ry or second ry he ting or cooling source
supplier subject to the supervision nd regul tion of the public service commission sh ll, t ny time
during the period of the cold we ther rule specified in the cold we ther rule s est blished nd s
mended by the public service commission, reconnect nd provide services to e ch household eligible

for ssist nce under this section in compli nce with their terms of such cold we ther rule. All home
energy suppliers receiving funds under this section sh ll provide service to eligible households
consistent with their contr ctu l greements with the dep rtment of soci l services . Notwithst nding
the bove, the division of f mily services sh ll only utilize gener l revenue funds ppropri ted in
conjunction with the ch pter fter such time s the division h s oblig ted ll feder l emergency funds
v il ble for the purposes enumer ted bove.

660.135 . 1 . Not more th n five million doll rs from st te gener l revenue sh ll be ppropri ted by the
gener l ssembly The gener l ssembly sh ll ppropri te funds to the utilic re st biliz tion fund
est blished pursu nt to section 660 .136 for the support of the utilic re progr m est blished by section
660.100 to 660 .136 for ny fisc l ye r , except in succeeding ye rs the mount of st te funds m ybe
incre sed by percent ge which reflects the n tion l cost-of-living index or seven percent, whichever
is lower .

2. The dep rtment of soci l services m y, in coordin tion with the dep rtment of n tur l resources,
pply portion of the funds ppropri ted nnu lly by the gener l ssembly to the utilic re st biliz tion
fund est blished pursu nt to section 660.136 to the low income we theriz tion ssist nce progr m of
the dep rtment of n tur l resources; provided th t ny project fin nced with such funds sh ll h ve
full energy s vings p yb ck period of no gre ter th n ten ye rs . Sh ll be consistent with feder l
guidelines for the e theriz tion Assist nce Progr m for Low-Income Persoms s uthorized by
42 .S.C. 6861 .

660.136 1 . The "utilic re St biliz tion Fund" is hereby cre ted in the st te tre sury to support the
provisions of section 660 .100 to 660 .136 RSMo . Funds for the utilic re progr m m y come from
st te, feder l, or other sources including funds received by this st te from the feder l government
under the provisions of the Community OpportunitiesAccount bility nd Tr ining nd
Educ tion Services Act of1998(Title III, Section301-309,Public L w93.568),together with ny
interest or other e rnings on the princip l of this fund . Moneys in the utilic re st biliz tion fund
sh ll be used for the purposes est blished in the Feder l Low Income Home Emerge Assist nce

3



Progr m nd Section 660 .100 to 660.136 RSMo . th t re not required to meet or ugment the
utilic re funding requirements of the st te in ny fisc l ye r sh ll be invested by the st te tre surer in
the s me m nner s other surplus funds re invested. Interest, dividends nd moneys e rned on such
investments sh ll be credited to the utilic re st biliz tion fund.

2. The provisions of section 33 .080,RSMo. to the contr ry notwithst nding, money in this fund
sh ll not be tr nsferred nd pl ced to the credit of gener l revenue until the mount in the fund
t the end of the biennium exceeds two times the mount of the ppropri tion from the fund for

the preceding fisc l ye r. The mount, if ny, in the fund, which sh ll l pse, is th t mount in the
fund which exceeds the ppropri te multiple of the ppropri tions from the fund for the
preceding fisc l ye r. Moneys in the utilic re fund not needed currently for the purposes
design ted in section 660.100 to 660.136 RSMo, m y be invested by the st te tre surer in the
m nner th t other moneys of the st te re uthorized by l w to be invested. All interest, income
nd returns from moneys of the utilic re st biliz tion fund sh ll be deposited in the st te tre sury

to the credit of the utilic re st biliz tion fund .
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APPENDI I

Spot Price of N tur l G s t the Henry Hub (24 months of fuel d t in doll rs per MMBtu)
(grph)

Aver ge, Highest nd Lowest Ret il Price of Residenti l Prop ne Sold in Missouri (24 months of
fuel d t in cents per g llon) (gr ph)

Spot Price of Crude Oil, est Tex s Intermedi te t Cushing (doll rs per b rrel) (gr ph)

Current, Month Ago nd e r Ago Ret il Prices of Tr nsport tion Fuels Sold in Missouri (cents
per g llon) (gr ph)

Aver ge, Highest nd Lowest Ret il Prices of Regul r nle ded G soline Sold in Missouri (24
months of fuel d t in cents per g llon) (gr ph)



APPENDI J

T sk Force Members

KARL OBRIST, Ch irm n of the T sk Force, is p rtner with the l w firm of
Bl ckwell S nders Peper M rtin, LLP in K ns s City. He served s Ch ir of the Missouri Public
Service Commission (1996-97) .

DR. ROBERT B SH is Director of the Region l He lthy Communities Initi tive t
Northwest Missouri St te niversity in M ryville. He h s served for the p st 23 ye rs on the
niversity's Altern tive Energy Project which h s provided 85% of the school's energy needs

using renew ble resources .

JACQ ELINE A. H TCHINSON is Director of Crisis Intervention Progr ms for the
Hum n Development Corpor tion in St . Louis. She is member of the Committee to Keep
Missouri ns rm.

MARTHA HOGERT is the Public Counsel for the St te of Missouri. She h s served s
president of the N tion l Associ tion of St te tility Consumer Advoc tes nd is member of
the Feder l Communic tions Commission's Joint Bo rd on nivers l Service .

STEPHEN MAHFOOD is Director of the Missouri Dep rtment of N tur l Resources .
He formerly served s Director of the Environment l Improvement & Energy Resources
Authority .

KATHR N NELSON is the former Progr m Director for the D nforth Found tion in
St. Louis. She is n educ tor nd community ctivist .

DR. GENE OAKLE is the Presiding Commissioner of C rter County . He is former
member of the Missouri House of Represent tives, nd served s n educ tor nd school
dministr tor for m ny ye rs in the. Oz rks .

PETER SHEMIT is Resource Conserv tion M n ger for the City of K ns s City. He
te ches environment l history t the niversity of Missouri t K ns s City.

R SSELL STR NK is Business M n ger nd Fin nci l Secret ry for Loc l 753 of the
Intern tion l Brotherhood of Electric l orkers in Springfield. He is member of the IBE
Electricity Restructuring T sk Force .
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